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CALL FOR INQUIRY INTO COUNTY OFFICES

By Associated Press • strike is broken ami that the situation
WASHINGTON, April ID...Tim fod- i is rapidly assuming a normal aspect.

oral railroad board announced today that _ lAyhl thousand l.reight handlers and 
it would not consider the complaints of ’ 39.000 railroad clerks will take a strike
the striking railroad men.

The labor board’s announcement said 
that it would not “entertain or consider’’ 
any application or complaint from any 
parties who are not complying with the 
transportation act or who are not adopt
ing every means to avoid interruption of 
railroad traffic growing oat of any dis
pute.

Immediately after the statement was 
made public, the spokesmen from the 
striking railroad men in New York, New*voto tonight 
Jersey, the New Engalnd states and the 
middle-western stated were received b,\ 
the hoard, however. They were ac
companied by Representatives Egan and 
MeGlaimon of New Jersey. .

trike vote tonight 
in the unauthorized switchmen's strike, 

continued improvement is reported from 
the central and western states.

BREAK IN CLEVELAND.
By Associated Press

CLEVELAND, April 19.— Two hun
dred striking switchmen returned to 
work today and the remaining GOG are 
expected to be back at work before night.

LAST EMBARGO LIFTED.
By Associated I’l'es-

FOUT WORTH. April Rh—The las 
remaining embargo here as the result of 
the switchmen’s strike was removed to
day.

TEXAS SHORT GERMAN FORCE SONORA’S NEXT
ORDERED OUT ATTACK AIMED

AT MAZATLAN
ML* Blnntern Says 50,000 France Cuts in Half Num

HUNKS STRIKE BROKEN.
By Associated Press

CHICAGO, April 19.— The threat of 
a new strike among Chicago railroad em
ployes confirmed the claims of railroad 
managers' and brotherhood officials to
day that the insurgent switchmen's them mil.

FLOCK BACK IN N. Y.
By Associated Pres*

NEW YORK. April 19.— Striking rail
road employes continued to flock back to 
work in New York and vicinity today, 
despite the efforts of radicals to keep

Busies!: Men of
City Take Places

{ 'IvMrcn Have No 
In i Doctors.
By Assot intc«i I'I'ohs

AUSTIN. April 19.— Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton, slate superintendent of public 
instruction, in a report to the committee ] 
on education, declares that conditions in ! 
the educational systems of Texas arc' 
alarming. Miss Blanton accompanied her 
statements with a lengthy report on tin 
situation. She estimates that 50,000 chil
dren have no teachers this year and the: 
the actual shortage of teachers- in To:, 
as is near 2,000.

The figures presented by Miss Blanton 
are based upou reports received from 299 
counties, including practically all of the 
principal- cities, and indicates that nearly 
all of the towns have greatly overcrowd
ed grades, with teachers, in many places 
instructing pupils in two half-day shifts. 
Some grades report as many as ninety 
pupils to the teacher. Increased attend 
ance also affected the institutions of high 
or grades, it is said. The increase at the 
University of. Tex a* is forty-three per
cent and fifty per cent at the A. A 
college.
' President R. E. Vinson o| the Univers 

ity of Texas recommended to the com
mittee that the governor be requested 
to appoint an advisory committee on con
structive policies consisting of t wen Iv
on e persons including many citizens, leg
islators and educators. This commuter 
would work out a definite educafiohul 
plan for submission to the next special 
session of the legislature.

Hupei'ihtciidenl T. H. Shelby of Tyler 
recommended the inauguration of a 
"Why No) 'reach'*' campaign in an cm 
d envoi- to stem riie Side of \yliut Id 
termed "e;uigjsxiiojv urn-m the loaehuri 
profr.-j-.ioii.”

ber of Troops Holding: 
Frankfort

.FRANCE REDUCES FORCE
Hr -Wociiittxl Cress

FRAN KFQRT. April 19. —Half of the 
French occupation force was withdrawn

Revolutionists Acting' to 
Oppose Interference 

by Carranza.
AGFA PRTETA. Mexico. April 19.— 

Officials of the Sonora republic con
tinue to make dispbsitions of men and
munitions to oppose possible Carranza

Team Workers and capRvns of 
the Greater Ranger campaign filled 
four long tables at the Granger cafe 
today, showed their enthusiasm in 
songs ami cheers and listened to 
final instructions from II. D. McFar
land, campaign manager.. Plans 
based on experience in 290 cities 
oyer a period of seven years were 
unfolded and the workers asked any 
questions that remained.

“ K-K-K-Katy,”  “Liza .Jane’’ and 
“ Long, Long Trail” were the songs 
thundered out with much gusto and 
some harmony by all present, and by 
the “ mezzaihe” and “main” floors, 
separately.

Mr. McFarland’s announcement 
that Ihe Waiters’ union had given 
their services for the Greater Ranger 
banquet and that the union carpen
ters had offered to build the tables 
after hours tonight, brought resound
ing cheers. Other contributions to 
the success of the dinner will be an
nounced at the banquet table.

Workers in the learns will meet 
Wednesday morning and each morn
ing of the three-day drive, at 9 :JO 
o’clock at the Summer Garden and 
at noon at the .Granger cafe.

No. 10—Robert A. Moore, captain : It.
L. Smith, Frank Stitzer, J. E. Stol- 
lings, Peter K. Strutters.

No. 17— Frank E. Hall, captain : F. IT.
Saunders, S. M. Shell. R. T. Sherlock,
T. L. Steitzlor.

No. 18—Karl E. Jones, captain ; C. II.
Moffitt. John W. Moor'-'. L. C. Moore, P.
E. Moore.

No. 19— A. C. Kearley. captain: U. K.
.Haddocks. John E. Milford, N. S. Miek- 
ley, Colonel R. YY’ . Mitchell. Ralph G.
Stockman.

No. 20—C. E. May, captain; Wade 
Swift, Lytton S. Taylor, R. N. Taylor.
J. T. Templeton.

No. 21—J. P. Monday, captain; Ur.
C. O. Terrell, S. U. Ter veil, I , T. Theo- 
liari.s. D. YV. Tillotson. R. B. Waggon:am 

No. 22—N. J. Novakovieh. captain :
J. E. Iliptz, J. B. Moore. Sr.. Rex 
Dot law, Janies Roberts'. C. Q. Rogers.

Ni. 22—R. H. Hansford, captain; U.
G. YVhiteliall, T. C. Williams, J. S. YVil- 
liugham, J. F. Wood.

No. 24—Edward F. Duggan, captain;
It. Haberlein, F. YV. Haifley, E. R.
Hampton. J. II. Swofford.

No. 25—T. R. Valliant, captain ; T.
J. Dean, Thomas G. Deffebaeh, G. J.
Dietrich, Beverly S. Dudley, YV. W. Eil- 
rington. , „

| No. 20—YY'. L. O'Dell, captain; Rev.
1 C. M. Collins, B. S. Comer, George 
Coming, J. F. Connell, J. A. Craven.

No. 27—T. L. Owens, captain: O. Y. j undoubtedly of the gravest possible cluir- | 
Cunningham, YV. T. Cunningham, li. M. ueter. No Texan can take pride iu ;hc j 
Darbv, Abe Davis. ! fact that his state stands thirty-sixth j

list of states in tin- uuiou iu the

o quietly yesterday that the population intervention, while far south of the So
nora. border the Sonora troops are press
ing through Sinaloa to attack Mazatlan, 
its principal seaport.

Sonora leaders express satisfaction be
cause of the report from the City of 
Mexico on Sunday that there had been 
an uprising in the state of Michoacan. 
They are also gratified over Sonora offi
cial messages stating that considerable 
numbers of the Carranza troops iri Sin
aloa had transferred their allegiance to 
Sonora and are now fighting their fro- 
?ner comrades.

Sonora officials alsu drew favorable

was unaware of the movement

XI RICH. April 19.- -Germany has or
dered her troops to evacuate tin: Ruhr 
neutral zone, says the Wolff Bureau. 
Berliu. The order was issued on Satur
day.

DISCUSSED AT ST. REMO.
PORTS, April 19.—The occupation by 

the allies of the Ruhr basin is western 
Germany is being considered by the al
lied premiers gathered at San Remo, says 
the Petit Parisian.

Thus news-paper declares that: the pre- , , ,
infers hold a brief meeting last night and 'p r i o n s  from word brought on Sun- 
agree in principal on the necessity of N  Carranza deserters  ̂ at Casa
forcing Germany to disarm but did not that \ ala was becoming active
agree upon tUe method of procedure. 10 ^ Jl 1 umliuu. that other soldiers; were

Tlierc was coolness between Premier uOmmIiij;; Cai ranza and that Lhilnialiua 
MiUaraml and Premier Lloyd George, ac- troops and home guards had re
cording to the Petit Pari,sum. at the *use3 march against .Sonora, 
opening of the meeting, but this vanished 
quickly and the utmost cordiality pre
vailed at the close. -

PROPOSING LUNCH BUCKETS
W IT H  OVERALL NOW IN N. Y.

•By Associated Press.
XEYV YORK. April 1 9 . -The Cheese 

club, which introduced the South's over
alls campaign in New York, started a 
new attack on high prices today by urg
ing overall wearers and others to carry 
lunch boxes from home to work.

Thy dollar and mo’-- cost o f , lunches 
caused the latest move. ju (|1(

It was also said that considerable ! Tile
Vinson's Solid ion.

A l ST IN, April 19.—"Two things! in 
my judgment, will be necessary to change 
the public school situation in Texas,” 
said President R. E. Vinson of the Uni
versity of Texas. "One is to permit local 
communities in Texas to impose upon 
themselves such taxes as, they see fit 
for educational purposes, and the other 
is to bring about a more equitable dis
tribution of the public funds so as to se- 

C. ; cure eqqalit.y of educational opportunity 
for all children of *hc state."

There is to be lu-ld on May 1 a state
wide tag day for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to pay for the cam
paign to have, an amendment to 
state constitution adopted which 
make it possible for local communities 
to assess a tax o f not more than fifty 
cents on the hundred dollars for edu
cational purposes. Dr. Vinson expressed 
himself as being heartily in favor of the 
amendment, which is to be voted on in 
November.

"The public school situation iu Tex- 1 
as at the present time.” he stated, "is j

time spent iu res tun runts eouJd be saved

| MORE POULTRY CLUBS
FORMED IN YV TEX AS

{ S’i'A.YI l-'L'RD, April 19.— Organization 
; of poultry clubs throughout the West 
'■outinues under tin- auspices of the State 

| Department of Agriculture and the West 
j Texas Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. J. L. 
| Landrum is doing the organizing and it 
S is meeting .with success,

The entire western part of the state 
has been included in the campaign 
which the .two institutions ti,re engaged 

i in. At Coloursn one of the largest clubs 
West has recently been organized, 
work has resulted in the stiir.u-

The Business and Workingmen’s 
club will petition the Governor and 
tin- attorney general to send in
vestigators - to Eastland county to 
investigate every public official, 
both peace and administrative, ac
cording to Edward Duggan, presi
dent of the club.

Mr. Duggan niu.de the statement, 
this morning that the club 
would hold a special meeting iu the 
Legion hall j;onight for this pur
pose. Mr. Duggan also said that 
the petition would be sent to Aus
tin by special messenger in order 
that there would be no delay. 
Every minister of the gospel in 
Ranger will have an opportunity 
to sign the petition.

Mr. Duggan stated that this ae- 
* tion was the result of the club’s de- 
I termination to have a clean town.

Mr. Duggan said that every mem
ber of the club, the American legion 
and ever lover of law and order iu 
the city should be present at the 
meeting.

| EASTLAND. Anri! 19.—On a war- 
! rant charging him with "making or Ixe- 
; ins connected with the making of intoxi
cating liquor," Byron B. Parrish, chief 

; of police ai Ranger to make his ap- 
j pearance before Justice MeFatter fin 
Ranger, on May 8. according to state- 

i meats of county officers today.
Statements by county officers th a f' 

j Ghief of Police Parrish had knowledge 
of a still of sixty gallons capacity and 
operated here for some time pas’t. fol
lowed closely on his arrest by .county 
officers Saturday night..

Pan-ish was \sot at liberty a little be
fore midnight Saturday night after giv
ing his personal check for SI,000 as an 
appearance bond. , ■

| County officers talked freely :*unda.r 
; morning concerning ihe arrest of Chief 
; Parrish and gave their ■ explanation of 
| the circumstances surrounding the af- 
| fair.

Dude Thompson, .John Bloxom and 
Barry Nolls, Eastland county deputy 

j sheriffs, came to Ranger v Saturday,.
: About 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon they 
raided a still located four miles oprtli-

SPKEAD8 TO CANAD Y.
ST. THOMAS. Out.. April 19. 

overall crusade in the United States has 
spread over the border to Canada. Clubs 
have been organized here and iu seevral 
nearby towns.

iatiou of increased interest in the poul- 
j try industry until at this time •exporta- 
i tion of poultry and eggs is increasing 

Lite \ rapidly. Brown wood. Crowell, Plain- 
I view. Lubbock and other YY csf Texas

Texastowns are among the leader.' 
iu the exportation movement.

CHINESE STUDENTS W ILL
STUDY BUSINESS IN U

HASKELL
S.

STARTS OUT
TO PAVE ITS STREETS

PEKING. March 7.— (By Mail)—-The 
ministry of education and the ministry 
of agriculture have decided to send sev' 
eral students of the Peking Government, 

th<. ! university to large business firms in the I streets un tl*o stBiar(‘ ary siSniug up. Hns- 
wil) | United States, to have them trained by ! kel1 w amonK the rapidly growing, .pro- 

n'racticaj experience i,r. modern business

HASKELL, April 19.— Haskell is 
among the latest towns of YY’ est Texas 
which is arranging to do some main 
street paving. Property turners on the

| be went to Eastland and demanded tin 
. examining trial and a thorough in vest j- 
; gation of the charges made against him 
| in connection with the illicit still. Ae- 
1 cording to Parrish, he was released wiui- 
i out being chuy.ed or without making 
i bond, to appear before (he court of Jus- 
. tice of the Peace MeFatter of Ranger 

May 8. provided the county attorney saw 
i fit to hold a hearing.

On Saturday, when the chief was ar
rested in connection with the raid, he 
gave bis. personal check for 81.009 to 
the sheriffs department as an appear
ance bond. This morning the cheek was 
returned and is now in his possession. 
The check has no endorsements.

Parrish said .that G. G. Hazel, county 
attorney, had been nice to him. am! lltai 
Hazel Had told him that lie thought the 
entire proceedings a mistake upon •.'liioh 
there would be no further action taken.

I gressivo towns of central YVest Texas
-Ww~

Nearly 200 c: the busiest men in Ran
ger have pledged themselves to give two 
and a half hours, of their time three days 
this week to the task of enlisting not 
less than 2,000 memberships iu the new 
Chamber of Commerce. The roster of 
the team organization was completed to
day in anticipation of the first gather
ing of the men at a luncheon in the 
Granger cafe on North Austin street, 
which will be the meeting place each day 
of the drive.

The make-up of the teams, with their 
numbers and leaders is as follows:

No. 1—Max Bernstein, captain; M. 
Alexander, J. B. Ames, Bron J. Arnold, 
A. W. Ashley.

No. 2— Lyson S. Black, captain; E. A. 
Chapman, G. D. Chastain, J. P. Clark, 
YV. D. Clay.

No. 3— C. D. Fox, captain; George R. 
Glover, YY’ . G. Grubbs, Put Guheen, J. T. 
Gullahorn.

No. 4— F. P. Hodge, captain; E. M. 
Humes, S. R. Hunt, It. M. Irwin, YV. D.
J ames.

No. 5— Giles 8. Doty, captain; Bart 
Freeman, Austen II. Fursfe, E. E. Fuss, 
J. A . Smith.

No. 6—Marvin K. Cojlie, captain ; L. j 
D. Harness, J. S. Hazelwood. J. E. Hal-j 
laner, J. M. Higman.

No. 7—Edwin G. Cobelli,, captain;! 
Erid D. Hodges. R. II. Hodge’s, Dr. YY’ . 1 
R. Hodges. Frank P. Holland.

No. 8—Gifford Clegg, captain: YY'. I). 
Nosley. M. It. Newnham, Fred Nylander, i 
John O’Marra.

No. 9-— D. B. Weiss, captain ; L. L. j 
Rector. YV. YY’ . Rickey, N. E. Swanger. | 
N., E. Swanger,

No. 10—YY’ . E. Burke, captain : G. E. j 
McDevitt, J. C. .YIcElroy, YY' 
land, YV. O. Me Nary.

No. 11—W. YY’ . Burger, captain; E. 
Odegaard, A. B. Poe. G. YY’ . Prentice, E. 
YY’ . Proctor.

No. 12 E. Buckv ah). canlain ; H. II. 
Adams. E. J. Barnes. Y.illH Davenport, O. 
D. Hcddek. E. R. Ylahe”.

No. 1” -Leslie H. Ilagiunau. captain; 
James R. Baldwin, J. S. Barlow. F. B. 
Barnes. J. Hurst Bea'uxliamp, A. M. Bee 
man.

No. 14— J. B. ' ’-wens, captain : C. I. 
Bourdeau. Wro. Bonrdeau. YL C. "Boyett, 
<!. FT. Rrauiii’y. R. Bronstein.

No. 15 ,[. T. Harness, captain ; M. L.
Beii-.o., n F. i’.iiK'l,ijori). Jack: BhwUwdh
W H K , . |  . \ If

4

No. 28—Oscar Quisle, captain : Ralph 
Benson. Dr. Harry L. Farmer. Roger 
Fen law, 'T. R. Fife. YV. YVarwick Ford. 
J. C. fowler.

No. 29—R. J. Richardson, captain; 
J. B .Buckley, M. O. Burt, YV. I. Burt, 
George N. Caldwell. YY . R. Castle.

No. 80-—James Valentine, captain ; A. 
A. Kelley, James Kelley, if. It. Kimbali, 
J. L. Kishlnr.

No. ” 1 — Raymond Tea!, captain; T. II. 
Horn, It. A. Howell, E. S. Hoyl, It. R. 
Hudleston.

No. 32—-Dr. J. M. Stucki, captain, 
Joseph Holland, H. M. Holloway, H. S. 
Holloway, P. R. Hopkins.

No. 38—F. E. Skinner, captain; X  
IT. Lipscomb, II. Linden, J. B. Looney, 
Airs. L. D. Lovett.

No. 84—J. P. Scott, captain; Mattilee 
Warner, Y. E. Webb, R. T. YYreidmer, 
J. I. White.

No. 35— J. YY’ . Sanders, captain; S. 
A. Landers, Anthony A. Leyrnan, L. D. 
Lovett.

No. 30 — YY’ . P. Rourke, captain; N. Av. 
Jennett, A. E. Kane, Charles J. Ivehrer, 
J. Kellerman.

in the
matter of educational privileges which 1 
are extended to the children.

"The constitutional amendment which 
is now pending is a step in the right di 
rection, and I sincerely trust that it 
will carry by an overwhelming majority 
at the election in November. I think 
that the constitution should not impose 
upon the people limitations in such a 
cause as this.”

Nitrate Explodes 
on Ship Setting 

Terminal Afire

Unions Give Help 
to Greater Ranger 
Dinner Tomorrow

Additional contributions in work, ma
terial and services for the success of the 
Greater Ranger dinner in the Mission 
garage on Tuesday evening were made 
today. Members of the carpenters’ union 
hsye prodded the tables from which the t 
dinner will he served, anti members of 
the waiters’ union have undertaken to 
see that the service itself is of the best.

Members of the dinner committee to
day said they had been amazed by the 
readiness of individuals and organiza
tions to help toward making the event 
a tremendous success. All this together 
with the sharp demand for fixe tickets 
makes'it certain that the Greater Ran
ger dinner will be, long remembered in 
this community.

The attendance of women is going to 
be large. This pleases the committee, for

NEW YORK, April 19.— Fire origi
nating aboard the steamship Halfried, 
which is loaded with nitrates, threatens
to destroy the Bush terminal in Brook- j it was desired at the outset that the oe- 

McFar- j lyn, one of the largest steamship ter- j casion should he one in which the wives |
| minals in tlxe world. j and daughters of the business and pro- j
j Two piers quickly caught fire and | fessional men of Ranger should partici- 
| this threatens to spread. j pate

After two explosions were heard from j Acceptances continue to come in from j 
across East river, ambulances were , f hr many men of prominence in West i 
hurried from here to the terminal. Texas who have been invited. They are ,

It is reported that at least fi^ -iueu  ( all coming because they have heard much 
are esiiously hurt. of Ranger and they want to see some j

Tugs, rushing to the scene, removed . of its social life. It is probable that I 
ships to places. of safety, , no other city in YY'est. Texas could have i

----------------------------------------------- j secured the promises of the'three out of •

Get Behind Grea Ranger

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
WANT AN 8-HOUR DA Y

G A IN ESV11 ,LE, April J 9.—Telephone 
operators struck here today for an eight-

wnrV A •» rvrj ?! ’ P*h 6T

town sneakers who are on the program j 
YY’ . B. Paddock and Sidney L. Sam- 1 

oris of For I YVortb and t'ol. R. ,1c. L. 
Knight, of Dallas.

The committee is at work today on | 
the final details for the event j

V -

Help Ranger to attain its ideals. Get behind the Greater 
Ranger movement with all your rnergv. Let all of us begin right 
now to think of Ranger as the finest city in West Texas; if we 
will do this and do it hard enough, nothing can prevent our ambi
tion coining true.

This is the message of the Chamber o f Commerce to the peo
ple of Ranger this week. Expanded to a membership of not less 
than 2,000, and reorganized along the lines o f the modern, live, 
alert civic-com m ercial body, the new Chamber o f Commerce will 
be the largest factor in the upbuilding o f Ranger. For it will 
unite the best thoughts and energies o f enough men and women 
to make it community-wide, and it will have an income sufficiently 
large to do things in a big, broad-minded way.

But while the present campaign to enlarge the membership 
and resources o f the Chamber o f  Com merce is a movement which 
commends itself to every citizen, commendation alone will not be 
sufficient. Actual participation and support to the extent o f every 
individual’s responsibilities must be given.

It may be truly 3aid that opportunity is today knocking at 
Ranger’s doors. And if it is true that opportunity does this only 
once in a man’s career, it is equally certain o f a city ’s life.

If Ranger does not open the door to the opportunity o f  to 
day, it will never come again. Some other city in West Texas 
will grasp the advantage that is ours, and Ranger instead o f realiz
ing on the enormous potential assets it has, will have to fight its 
way slowly against a form  o f com petition— with rival communities 
-—which is the hardest o f fighting there is.

The plain duty before the individuals, firms and corporations 
which want to see Ranger make the material progress in the next 
three vears which it has ip its first year as a city, is to get behind 
and into the Chamber o f Commerce to the full extent o f his and 
its abilities.

Ranger today is on the map; it ’s a big, bright spot on the map. 
L et’s all do what we may to keep it there and make it bigger and
brighter!

JOHN M. GHOLSON,
Chairman, Greater Ranger Committee. 

DR. R. H. HODGES,
President, Chamber o f Commerce. 

RALPH  G. STOCKM AN,
Chairman.

E. J. BARNES
F. D. BOSTAFH

\ ___J  '  W. E. BURKE
C. C. CHENOW ETH 
DR. A . L. DUFFER 
M. H. HAGAM AN 
DR. W. R. HODGES 
P. LEARNED 
ED. M AH ER 
JNO. E. MILFORD 
M. H. SMITH

Campaign Executive Committee.

♦ j west of Ranger. The still had a capacity 
— »  — — | of about sixty gallons. Two- wprnn:

_ Chief Parrish, upou 10. return from j'were found with the outfit, they stated, 
Eastland this morning, madr ih<> stale- ; one of them being new. About'*790 gal 
uient that iu company with hiV at torneys j Ions of mash -jud seven large barrels of

corn whisk.v were captured with the still." 
SI ill Taken to Eastland.

The arrest of Chief Parish occurred 
shortly ufter 8 o'clock Saturday night. 
T he three deputies. J.h£. p rrtlhr..
station and. failing to find him there., 
r ent to his home. He was warned that 
he was under arrest and any statement 
made would be used against him. He 
asked to be disarmed, county officers 
said, and was told that he could talc*’ 
his runs off if he Wanted to, they 
stated.

The three deputies and Chief Parrish 
•-•looped in front of the police station. 
Dude Thompson stated and told. Desk 
Sergeant. Reynolds thai the chief wa9> Uli- 
«ler arrest and would, be taken to East- 
land and warned Ranger police against 
coming *o Eastland armed saying that 
1 heir gun- would he taken . away from 
''•i'm. Parri.-h left word at the; station 

notify Police. ( 'opimissioner ' Daren - 
uo"l. Thompson stated. ,>!

l ’-r-Nh was taken to Kh.4Uahd‘ in a 
c I 'd  iieid Ihe re until about 11 o'clock 

s-i: r•••lay night. fife asked the deputy 
\!i ■ ;rrs not to put him in jail, they said, 
end he was not taken to, the jail.
"'as released after'giving his personal 
' ’ " “'k for 87.090 and agreeing to return 
«>n Sun da v to Eastland.

Parrish told the officers that his check 
"us tint rood tor S1.000. Thompson 
Hated Sunday, however, that men is 
Ranvc gave verbal assurance Saturday 
uiglii Gia! they would guarantee the pay- 
wont i'f the check. The chief was not 
taken before the justice of the peace 
at Fa-tlaud, deputies say, ' on , aceount 
of .‘ lx- l.-iteness of the. hour. -

ParrisJi Phoned to Ranger.
Parrish ‘ 'ailed the police station from 

Erst land before Ihe matter of borid had 
born arranged and asked Police Uomniis- 
•■'otier Davenport to come to Eastland. 
i 'a ’wv>f»rt and Reynolds. Rlack and 
Gnmbill of tlie local police and othfers 
'eft nt oner for Eastland ,in two cars.

In the meantime Parrish had arranged

Texas Governor Opposes 
Request to Send Annv 

Over Border.
by Associated l'ress

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 19, A 
score of persons are reported killed and 
many injured in a tornado in several 
northwestern Arkansas counties last 
night, according to meager messages over 
demoralized telegraph wires.

Seven persons are imported dead in
TIarkey Valley and three in Ilickevville. 1,10Tld parted back to Ranger. When 

____  ' the commissioner and officers reafehed
Blizzard Less Violent.

DENVER, April 19.— Slightly im
proved weather today, promised relief 
from the blizzard which held Denver 
stormbound for, forty-eight hours.

Light snow is still falling but the wind 
has abateed.

Many trains are snowbound in Colo
rado and Kansas.

l border between Texas and Mexico.”

Denver Reports Relief 
From Grip of Great 

Blizzard.
AUSTIN, April 19.—Governor Hobby 

made vigorous protests today against the 
movement of Mexican troops over Texas 
soil in the attack upon Sonora . forces.

Eastland they went to the sherifPs of- 
fiee and found no one there. They made 
'norivios for Sheriff Lawrence and were 
fob! that he was in Fort Worth. They 
Vent to the countv jail and awakened 
the jailor. He paid he knew nothing of 

; Ihe affair and that Chief Parrish, had 
| not been at the jail. They made inquiries 
j to find out where some of the deputy 
| sheriffs lived. Owing to the fact, that 
’•c hod recently changed his place of resi
dence. they were unable to find Thomp
son. and they bad not succeeded in to- 
■f’ug any of the other deputies.

Tliev were in a quandary until a ine» 
"’ re from Ranger announced that Par- 
- ’ h  bed arrived there. They then left 
fo- this city.

Dude Thompson and other deputies 
stated Sunday morning that they .have 
evidence that the still eantttred. Satnr- 
d"'"- afternoon was owned by Chief Far 
’■Eh and others who are not yet under 
" ""est. They said thev knew nothing of 
the raid Parrish said he conducted on 
the still Saturday morning. They stat 
•<1 that the still was for some time op- 
eve ted in o house near t’#  Prairie cross
ing in this city, and that the house 
" as. formerly the residence of Parrish, 
in the time before he moved to hi* pres
ent residence.

Claims to Have Kridence. <
Dude Thomnson «f !(I he has evidence

to e'-tablish that the place where the
The text of Governor Hobby'.- telegram j still was captured was rented some time 

to Secretary of State Colby follows: ego by Parrish and two other persons.

\
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A t the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses

T O D A Y
LIBE RTY — William Russell in 

" I n e  Valleys or Tomorrow. •’
LONE STAR— Elsie Fergu& n 

in “ His House o f Order.’ ’
MackLA MB —  

“ Blind
Willarr
Youth.’

m

OPERA HOUSE— Five acts of 
high-class vaudeville and 
pictures.

HTPPODROME— Pioneer Girls 
present “ Suffragettes.”  Also 

several vaudeville acts and 
pictures.

QUEEN— William Russell in 
“ Sacred Silence,”  ajso Neal 
Hart in “ A Man’s Creed.”

ole
II Dll'
t Hi

of J(
yea r

m

Id September ol’ 11 < < ■ 
- Froliman produced it 
liter in New York, with 
Margaret Illington in
There it played nearly
capacity audiences. 
Order” lias for it'’

theme the martial difficulties yf Nina
Graham < Elsie Ferguson) and Kilmer
lesson. .Kilmer, believing that Nina ea.ii; 
mt keep his hoilsi' in order .-ends It* 
die sister of his former wife to live will) 
hem. The sister-in-law makes

ssyii.
( 'harli 

in pi re tin 
m Drew and 

leading roles, 
entire year t< 

dlis House ii

4 0  Boy Inventors MOTOK.'JAN GETS PART 
OF $<.158,129 ESTATE

|ritO 1IIBITI ON INC It E A SES
DEMAND FOE LINEN

F Airplane Models

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 18.-—James 
A. Kelly. New Albany, lud.. street ea' 
motorman. has just become heir to part 
of a .$1,158.128 ‘ estate, held iu trust bj

i Mrs. Ilettv Gjeeu. said to have .been the . , , , ,. . . . . . .... 'lgbtli annual euuveution in Loiusville' /or Id •< richest woman, until her death. - - —  . . .  .

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 18, Pro- 
libitiou has ineroased the demand for 

’ incus, according to Frank II. llartlcss. 
I ’hiomro, secretary of the Linen Supply 

“Soeiatioii of America, which Ic'd' its

•latiou
so11;
. be-
r i u. I . 
fir \

•Ii rev 
futile

bis see
happily.

of trouble for Nina, and 
tween husband and wile 
estranged. Nina finds iette 
wife to iter sweetheart will 
fact that .lesson is not the 
boy. Kilim r learns the Until 
olid wife's worth and all em

Among i be members of the "a.'i L 
Vernon Steel. Holmes K. Herbert, win 
was Hetmar with Klsie berguso.i 'u 
■•The Doll's House';” .Margaret Linden.

;<> and Lawrence Johnson, 
was the director and Ardmi 

cameraman. There arc 
pitiful English horn* 
an ttiiIon.iohi 1 
the picture e

Ala rie 
Hugh 
Miller

;\1

1 HI f!'
Ford 

the 
ics of he; 
■quo and 
to make 
•sting.

CHICAGO. April 18. — When the
Wright brothers announced that their 

: first crude airplane bad flown for al- 
1 most one minute, carrying a passenger.! 
'{the news w as-- asensution.

Juvenile aviation circles of Chicago j 
f wore equallv thrilled recently when Wil-

i Hi-1 
uoil-
new

Kelly is one. of 428 heirs it is said. 
Iffe and his brother Charles of Salem 
lud. sons of the Lite Joseph Kelly, do 
;>ot. know what their share will be 
* The estate belonged to Sylvia Ann 
Howard and was being held iu trust 
Ly Mrs. Green' at the time of the latter's j 
’ oit.li. Kelly was a grand nephew of! 
fi.-s Howard

J feeontly. When the saloons went out of 
business. Air. Tlartless said. concerns 
jelling linens believed demand for their 

'products would slump. Presently they 
[a*- we surprised to note, lie stated, a 
\, •;> eatly increased demand which lie at- 
U bnted to myriads of ice cream parlors 
and soft drink places which sprang into 

:. istence.

wmmmmammmnammirmmm.

NECESSITY STAGE CO. 
Fare One way, per Pas
senger . . . .............. $3.00
Round T r ip ............ $5.00

S. G. Mims & Son,-Props.

Cars Meet all Trains at 

Franked

We never .Miss a Train

Khun
Alois 
I pilot

15a’
sinasluip that
optionally iu-

LIBERTY.

S, ill him Russell in Vital Drama.
If you want to see a gripping, lira 

matte picture with human problems set

AIRPLANE BOOSTING 
PLAN FOR WEST TEXAS 

IS STIRRIG INTEREST
SI I

forth with a s* 
you rigid with 
your emotions t" 
begin to go tlirou

iry-teller's art that holds 
ipense and works up 
the point where you 
h the "AYliat-woulil-1 -

havedoue" catechism, betake yourself to 
the Liberty theater and view "The Ya! 
ley .of Tomorrow." the latest release oi 
the American Film /company, starring 
William Russell’;

Herein this athletic ' favorite.
Alary Thurman and a whole east 
star caliber, tints upon the snvi 
tragic hesitations and soul-conflict

STAMFORD. April 
paign being conducted 
pie. aviation 
Chamber of

IV i 111
all 
t In 

that
harass a man when love clashes with his 
hereditary duty to kill his sister's be 
trayer a man who proves "to be not mi!.’ 
the brother of the woman lie loves, but 
the very man to whom he owes his owe 
escape from death.

This is the backbone of the story 
There are other complications that arise) 
to make the star's problem still more | 
Intricate, until you wonder how an.' i 
scenarist can possibly get his hero out j 
of his dilemma with honor and love in j 
tact. But untangle the situation he doe- 
i the author, by the way. is Stephen Fox i. 
and in a way that sacrifices no single 
iota of dramatic sincerity. Toward the 
close of tlie picture there are a few 
scenes verging, on the undo Ira mat ie. 
where the wounded brother, bleeding to ■ 
death, writes upon the wall in his own 
blood the name of the man who loosened I 
bis bandages. Throughout the stor. 
bristles with exciting incidents: ami dra 
malic punch.

The photography of ' ‘Tim Valley of I 
Tomorrow" is masterly, and the settings 
are nature's own superb backgrounds 
from the beautiful region of Fake Tahoe; 
and the Truckee river, It is rather like 
treating one's self to a trip west to see 
this glorious land unfold itself via tin 
magic of the screen.

Tim supporting east, headedyby-Atari 
*TliUTtTntfr- 'i>w«|c rn’chtrlhry—fbTks like Fred 

Af. Halatesta. Harvey Clark. I'a u Him 
Gurley, Frank Brownlee and Frank ('lark, 
does thoroughly artistic work. The suij- 
titles are excellently written and in many 
spots have a poetic flavor that is gratify 
ing and thoroughly in tune with the 
spirit and title of the picture.

M Irile "The Valley of Tomorrow” is I 
a drama with weight enough to appeal j 
to mind ami heart, ii does uot lack the | 
humor and romance that fans deinuti i ! 
as. the triuuniu's of their screen fare. 
From all angles it: is a completely satis j 
tying offering of William Russell and; 
the American Film company.

Ut

18.— The eam-
by W. A. Whiii- 

direetor of the AN eist Texas 
Commerce.- to get all L’au- 

liamlle and West Texas counties to co
operate i ria national airplane : advertis
ing tour of West Texas' counties to co
operate iu a national airplane,' advertis
ing tour of West Texas to stimulate im
migration and bringing of new industries, 
is starting off with all the earmarks of a 
successful venture. The sum of $45,000 
will be raised to avail two large air
planes. a three-ton truck, to secure thir
ty reels of moving pictures of West j 
’Texas agricultural, oil and other scenes, 
for exhibition in alt towns of consider-, 
able size and those of smaller magni- j  ̂  ̂
tilde .intermediate throughout the North,
Fasi aud South. Campaign

It is proposed to si act tb 
feature about June 1 and 
late iu the fall. The tru.-k wi 
specimen exhibits ^of agrieultun 
and the oil fields, soils and tin 
every county in West Texas which
wishes to participate. Tons of literatim 
descriptive of West Texas, its counties, 
towns and opportunities will be distrib
uted judiciously where it will in^rtfe and 
stimulate immigration and iJif* bringing 
of new imlusttries.

° Sell weizer, age 14. of . tin 
id el Airplane club, flew his 
mononhiue 4 85 1 feet, for l 

tu’"'L*l record.
The Illinois Model Airplane club

sponsored by the Illinois Aviation club, 
mi organization of former army Myers, 
lias f'oV* v buy airplane builders in is 
meir'bc" 4’ o. a fid the use of n regular 
flying field.

Any fair day the boys may be found 
at A-li'ei'ii flying field, iu outb Cliica- 

m-v;ug out their home made fivers. 
The' first requirement of membership is 
tba.t i b"V must build a model airplane.
■ oostr ' !"d to scale, and capi ble of fly
ing. The propelling pow < •• is i ubl'ei 
on ids or springs.

Kite flying lms become practically ex
tinct 1 n Chicago' 'nee b y- Dive began 
ex peri meii Mug with the i;it;pD ie u imeis

HUGE THERMOMETER 
WILL SHOW PROGRESS 

OF C-C CAMPAIGN

THEATRE
William Russell

-IN-

“ SACRED
SILENCE’

Illumination of the oil well derric) 
Main and Marstoii streets began Iasi 

night to make the structure 'as conspieu 
O ti s by night ns it has been by day 
Above the announcements on the derrick 
which were placed in position Saturday 

appeared a huge thermometer. On 
will be recorded tlie’ progress of the 

of the Chamber of Couimeret 
advertising * this week for a minimum of 2.808 mem 
onc.iude it berships.
will carry ’The wiring aud the provision of tin | 

mines lamps for the illumination of- the rig 
like from have been the Contribution of the Ranger j 

Fleet lie company, under the persona j 
direction of Edward Duggan.

\ reproduction of "  e thermometer j 
Which appears ou the rig will be usei 
by the Times to give its readers tin 
same information ou the enlistment ol 

■cnibcrshins.

it

MAE MARSH
— IN—

“ B o n d a g e  o f  
B a r b e r ”

arid
PEARL WHITE

— IN—

“Biack Secret7

\m
N o w  U n t i l  T u e s d a y  N ig h t

SHOW S: 1 :0 0 — 2:30— 4:00— 5:30— 7:00— P:30— 10:00

u
Also NEAL HART

— IN—  I

A MAN’S
CREED’’

Adapted from the play by Willard Mack
, *

a Love, the all powerful, robs men of their reason and 
of power over their actions. It lures them either to a 
feast of joy, or to a dance of death.

ALSO— LATEST PATHE NEWS
y

COMING

Tomorrow

‘GINGER’
COMING— FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

|i B e r t  L y t e l l  in  “ T h e  R ig h t  o f  W a y ”  j|j
m b ' ; - A  L  ”  ' ' '  ’ ' "  * '  ’

$  •

-: ^  -
-ic? ,

' W M l y -  f -

,
'  * . .

Bank robbery! The thrilling 
dash to free the prisoner! A 
beautiful girl in bondage! 'the 
nortorious faro den! See Mae 
Marsh in -“ The Bondage o f Bar
bara” — the swiftest-m oving drama 
in many months. A Goldwyn 
Picture— and a corker.

You’ll Never Forget It

TODAY— MATINEE DAILY 
GREER AND LAWLERS

1 Jk
T  R  1 'R  E£» J  ’ g o .a u £ r 1 •? » - *

Now Showing
S H 0  W S : 1:0 0— 2:3 0— 4 :0 0—

5:30— 7:00— S :3 0 --1 0 :0 0 .

\jJdo/ph Zukor JZngsents

C i s i e

LONE STAR.

I’ainuus Stage Success PicUir 
Ulsie Ferguson with Artistic

ized for ; 
Results. I

The new I 
“ Ilia House 
Ferguson wi 
theater tody.' 
of the famous Fngbsli 
Arthur Wing Pinero, 
si on returns all of the

yrauiount A rteraft_picture.
in < irdee,” in which Flsii 

appey, at the l.Olie St.II 
was adapted from the play 

playwright. Sir 
Fbe screen ver- 
drumutic flavor

and Girls
Presents a new play today, entitled

that made the play famous.
The play was first produced at tin 

St. James theater. London. February I 
1900. with Sir George Alexander iu tin

U

Everything Absolutely Clean— New Plays 
ville Dailv— Also Change of Feature

1 ?

and Vaude
picture

NOW SHOWING

T i l  C1 l i t

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday

BIG TIME ACTS— 5
ALSO

ANITA STEW ART
AND

EARL WILLIAMS

0 F

T O M O R R O W

W-

FEATURING WILLIAM RUSSELL
■ t

Have You Seen It?
It’s the story of the “ Ancient and Honorable Charge” and Morgans’ 

law was “ Eye for Eye”— While he was the offender and saver.
To His Pal Came a Letter Which Read:

“ Dear Brother:
“ By the time this reaches you 1 shall be dead. I have just learned 

that the man I trust 'd aud loved is married."

ALSO

jSQaiwnounltfrtemftQidum

n r  A PRETTY WIFE W HOSE
h o m e  w a s  n o t  h e r  o w n

H<t  husband, grieved by her 
seeming lightness, .thought -she 
wasn’t big enough for  a real- 
w ife ’ s job.

She, sighted and hurt could 
not understand why the com 
radeship she craved was miss
ing.

a hen a shocking revelation 
opened the eyes of both:

A real-life story o f  one o f 
a million homes. With lovely 
Elsie Ferguson in a ,great 
emotional role.

A1 fo Showing
— Burton Holmes Travelogue 
— Natural Goior Scenic 
—Christie Comedy

COMING SOON
Douglas MacLean and Doris 

May in
“ M ARY ’S AN KLE”

King John once asked a shepherd 
where the center! of the universe'was.

"Right where your majesty is stand 
ing." replied the shepherd glibly, "uml 
if anyone is disloyal enough to question 
h let him prove it if .he can !"

I

\

i

\
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( apt am Lynton. known a.-, “ the man 
with a babe in a basket:." was in this 
city this morning. He mine here from 
Bib ftprinfts, where he carried a wee 
young orphan intending lo leave it in 
a home. Hut he was disappointed in the 
environment which would-have surround
ed Hie child and came here with his little 
ward ' till eoadoptecf.

Hnrd.-iin I.vniou is well known through
out the Southwest for his work in oon- 
rcwlion with 'orphan children. He 
r ' ' ’’■‘Iv "H im i :it Dallas
gome years ago. His home is in Dallas.

iL-it on the 1 :26 train for Fort 
Worth, carrying Iris baby, anus -his basket.

SUSPECT i \ Ml RDER
MYSTERY 11E LEASED

P.y ARsofiatott Press ;
FORT WORTH. April 111.— Ferdie

Ryan, charged wilh the murder of R. J. 
Kennedy, when tnken before Justice of 
the Peace P. J. Davis today wap released 
on his own recognizance. A

Kennedy's body was found on the 
banks of the river here about two weeks 
ago and suspicion turned to Ryan.

b U A l ie  T H C  m c t h c r .
O f  M A & .Y  Vi A M  T O S M
m a im s  K e a .  b o
A L L  C O O K M G
F R O  LA BA s c o r e s  - t o  

CFoOLASAH A  M b  S T e o J ,

JuO LA  -STAYlFb A I L
M O R M lM (3 llM

La O cSA T G R ’s  a  
T A b Y  M FR. F o / M b  
H O W e R  S A d b :

NicMfo L O L A  IS  MARRir-*; . 
A M b  h e R . m a i  b  L e t - i  
L M R  F L A T ,

-SfAe’ S  A S  fV^LPL^SS A M  b
Lo s t  a m  a  o k y - l g f g g a  evv

f-iAFVC, o jk fO  
l b  A ( lM U 5  A  M A U b  
3  ffb'v.' o u o M  UJOFcL
M H e  l b  M / T  /  . •’ /

MIKE & IKE- THEY1 tOOK'Mt|tE ' | 13 OF T. HELP IN 29 STATES.
P.y Associated Press.

AUSTIN, April 19.— Students in twen
ty-nine states are taking courses by cor
respondence from the University of Tex
as, according lo the records of the ex
pansion department.

on account of neuritis.
Mrs. Kate Spears, sixty years old, who 

has hardly walked for years, said that 
after praying with Hickson she could 
walk up and down stairs and go- about 
the house as well as ever.

$12,000 ESTATE LEFT
BL FOUNDRY LABORER

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has taken a 
personal interest in the White House 
lawns, and as a result there will be many 
changes in the horticultural features of 
the executive mansion during the com
ing summer.

International News Service.
EAST ST. LOUIS.—This year’s col

lege ‘ -grads" anticipating a "white col
lar” profession may he interested in the 
following item emanating from Belle
ville. Ill, :

"Administrators of the estate of W il
liam F. Klemme, foundry laborer, filed 
an inventory here .showing among other 
items hank deposits of deceased totaling 
$12,044.55 and also several -hundred dol
lars in bonds.”

BRINGING I P FATHER
NOW BEING FILMED

M oney back without question 
i f  H U N T ’S Salve fails in the 
treatm ent o f  IT C H , E M A , ,j
R I N G W O R M , T E T T E R  or l  ft
Other itching akin diseases. Try ]o ?S cent ho* at our ru*. (  }

RANGER DRUG CO

The Liberty theater has added another 
good attraction to their already high 
class program. Manager Palmer re
turned from Dallas Friday where lie 
signed for the complete series of two-reel 
special comedies of “ Bringing up Fath
er." Can you picture Maggie and 
Jiggs with their daughter in real life— 
say reel screen life? The first of thyse 
productions will he shown in a very 
short time, and should he very amusing 
if they are in keeping with the car
toons.

International News Service............
LONDON. April 17.-— British house

wives arc flocking to mass meetings de
manding’ that huge food stores congestion 
at the docks be remedied at once, so as 
to help bring down prices, that importa
tions of luxuries bo banned and that the 
government: stop, wasting money.

Lady Asquith i-i foremost of the as
saulters. Rite ilemamiM that great'stores 
of food at the docks, especially meats, 
he sold at auction, despite the fact the

International News Service.
LEXINGTON, Ivy.—-Two remarkable 

cures ascribed to prayers are reported by 
friends of James M. Hickson, a faith 
healer.

Followin'1- a fnrH-m‘nete y w -  v 
Hickson, Mrs. Foxhall A. Daingerfield, 
seventy-six years old, widow of the turf
man and mother of Algernon Dainger
field. secretary of the New York Jockey 
club, discovered she could use her lefi 
arm, which she had not lifted for years

SENTENCED TO PRISON -------
FOR MOTOR CAR THEFT

KANSAS CITY.— James Ni-gro, an 
Italian, is believed to he the first per
son in this country to incur the penalty 
of a new federal law enacted to curb 
motor car thefts.
Nigro was sentenced to Leavenworth 
federal prison and assessed a fine of 
$500 here the other day.

He pleaded guilty to a charge of steal
ing an automobile from F. L. Dorsey.

-My inend trom Kalamazoo says that 
lie has lost his faith in men so he has 
taken of playing games. He says chess
men are always above board, and check
ers are generally found to he on the 
square.U- S. DESTROYER MAKES RECORD NON-STOP RUN ACROSS ATLANTIC

Business Insurance Mean?
1. CASH Without endorsers to safeguard credit.
2. CASH xvithout publicity and its bad effect upon credit,
3. CASH immediately available in time of financial stress, 

even if all other resources fail.
4. CASH asset which means credit.
5. CASH to buy out a retiring partner’s interest.
6. CASH for your own retirement. ........
7. CASH by way of collateral loans, to snap up bargains.
8. CASH available for any emergency which may arise at 

any time.

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE  
COM PANY OF COLORADO’

Call at the Office, Phone or Write for Rates. 
220-222 Marston Building Phone 98

Rheumatism Back on t h e  Job
W ith  Its Old-time Fury

re. blood of the germs that cause the 
then- disease. S. S. S. has no equal as 

lini- a blood purifier, scores of sufferers 
1 ap- say that it has cleansed their blood 
cure of Rheumatism, and removed all 

trace of the disease from their 
tway, system.

Try Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your 
’ the drug store and get ort, the fight 

the treatment to-day. I f  you want 
tin. special medical advice, address 
iheu- Medical Director, 102 Swift Labo- 
your | ratory, Atlanta, Oa,

era route from Gibraltar ts  the 
Philadelphia r QUy yard.

The U. S. 3. Hale, torpedo boat, 
destioyer, has just set. a new speed Every Housekeeper » 

Will Welcome This NewsIf It’s Plumbing
See Us

‘Our work makes a home 
of the house/’

W h en  it seems as if the high cost of li ving w as ever
going up and up, isn’t it like a ray of sunshine to 
hear of a saving in cost?
Every housekeeper w ill w elcom e the new s that 
owing to scientific methods of production w ith 
P U R E  P H O S P H A T E

GUHEEN BROS
Plumbers

Room 16, New Poe
lo. Marston, near Main

Office: 
Bldg., $

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder

But Health Restored to Texaj 
Lady, V/ho Is Well and 

Strong, Able to Do All 
Her Housework

and More,

W  For rosycheeks, 
f happy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
and digestions. is now sold at about H ALF the price charged 

when the powder contained Cream o f  Tartar,

W h en  such a saving in cost is supported by a name 
famous for 60 years it means som ething w hich  no 
thoughtful w om an can afford to overlook.

H E R E  A R E  T H E  PRICES:

Rosebud, Texas.—  Mrs. Annie 
Lange, o f It. F . D. No. 4, this place, 
writes as follows regarding her expe
rience with Cardui: “ Some time ago 
T had a nervous break-down of some 
kind . , I was very weak, and so
nervous. It all seemed to come from  
. . , . trouble, for at . . .
I had faintng spells and suffered a 
great deal, but more from the weak, 
trembly, no-account feeling than 
anything1 else. I knew I needed a 
tonic, and needed it badly.

‘T began the use of Cardui, to see 
if I couldn’t get some strength, as I 
•knew of other cases that had been 
helped 'by its use. I felt better 

, . J soon saw'a great improve
ment, so kept: it up.

“ I used1' seven bottles of Cardui, 
and can say the money was well 
spent, for T grew well and strong. 
Now able to do all my. housework 
and a great deal c/f work besides.”

If you are run-down, weak, ner
vous, and su ffer-from  the ailments 
peculiar to women, it is very likely 
that Cardui will help you, in the 
way it has helped thousands of oth- . 
ers, during the past 40 years.(

Take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.—  
Advertisement,

Its benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALL!

satisfies the desire for  
ets. and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tight

The
Flavor
Lasts Not Cheapened With Alum — Leaves No Bitter Taste — Always Wholesome

RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS—Life’s Little Jokes—Number 444-,672 BABY ORPHANS’ AIDER 
BRINGS HOMELESS
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The reasons lie deep in human nature
an.:! the chief of these pcobhbly' is the 

. tact' that war involves extreme hardship, 
ii vie.leti;' change from the routine oi civil 
life, l-he fiace.-wir y of strict discipline, and 

i the effect on the; nervous system of great- 
i ex danger and the irksome performance 
i of exacting duties. Upon the American 
I with his high nervous organization and 
| his habits of unlimited freedom in civilian 
j life this effect must be even greater than 
i upon a race aocu domed to class dist inc- 
tions and to a ’far greater degree c 

! discipline in civil life.
! It is not surprising, therefore, .that 
j the buck private of tlie A. E. F. wane 
J home with a well developed grouch: This 
! was aggravated no doubt by cprid.f ns 

NOTlCF Ttl THE PUBf J(' i of inconveniences anu discomfort brought
Any erroneous reflection upon the j about by our want of preparation, our in- 

character, standing or reputation ^of j experience, and the short time given us 
any person, firm or corporation which j to J>ll( a laPge pqdy of men in the field

TELEPHONE:
Local Connect on........... ...
Special Long Distance

............... 24 i
Connection.

Entered as second-class matter, at 
the postoffice of Ranger, Texas, unHer 
Act of March 3, 1879.

may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers. ; ; vBvlg'i •.—- ——~
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 

'PRESS.
The Associated Pttbttggb Exclusively 

entitled to the use cof publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not'otherwise credited In this paper.
National Advertising Representatives 

JOHN M. BRAN H AM  CO. 
Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 

Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg.. St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres
age Bldg., Detroit.

Texas RepresenUitBres 
Dallas: ALGERNON US.

808%  Commerce Street. X-7026.

in a country as distant; in miles as in 
customs and physical conditions. It was
caused by tactlessness among officers and 
a wrong conception of discipline.

In the course of time intelligent mem
bers of the V. E. F. come to ■ make al 
lowanee and their judgment of their 
superiors will he fairer and more mod
erate than it is now. But it is what they 
think and feel now that, counts, for it 
has a bearing upon the plan-, for the 
the national defence. If is especially im
portant that this problem shall he solved 
now that. Congress proposes a yobi'niary 
system of training. I f  our young men 
are to he induced to volunteer for t;h< 
camps a, good deal must be done toward

SUBSCRIPTION RA i l'S 
One week, by carrier.................... .$ .25 

. .90

rcraovitig prejudice and 
perienco pleasant.

making their ex

v r,q ___
Fly m on th s.................................... - . 5 oo 

. 9.00
Tt is certain that American psychology 

calls for an American system of dis-
. .on ciplfHC, \vl)atever the s 

armies m-ay have been
ystom in foreign 

The American.fin  advance.)
as General Lincoln C. Andrews points

war was 75,101 officers and men.
It is estimated that 1,000,000 Ameri

can tourist;: villi visit the battlefields 
jin France' and "Belgium this summer.

CORPORATIONS AID 
WORKERS IN BUILDING 

HOMES OF THEIR OWN
Forceful Facts Concerning the Interests.

of Former Soldiers. Sailors T, . . . , ..
and Marines. B*r Associated Press.

Nearly two million Filipinos are of i PITTSBURGH, April 10.- Important 
military ago. j industrial corporations in the Pittsburgh

, r, ... district are finaneing home building op- There were ,>1.000 men named Smith , . . . . .  , . .. A, o . erations by their employes to relieve the
m 1 ie ' arm\. house shortage in mill and mining com-

Of th* twentv-seven presidents of the , Fot the - general public, trust
United States, sixteen were ex-soldiers. j f!ompanics hipre adopted similar plans, 

Sixty thousand camels wore used by J an(j aro nfjW accepting what they term 
t,tho British forces in Palestine. I •’•installment mortgages” to encourage

- The average weight of men who eu- j j,ous0 erection. 
tori'1" the service was 1 !!.,>! pounds, j 'p}10 most, ambitious program of.the lot;

A thirties are to he promoted on a V  that of the United St ates Steel cor- 
larse scale in the 1 piled States army. • poration. Under this plan an employe, 

The nvcmge rejections in the selective %,-^0 ;s willing to make an inveS-tmopt of
draft in all states was 8.10 per cent. ----------- _■ ■■ ■ .................. -- ---- ------  ------

Before the war there wns one republic 
in Europe. Thepe are now thirteen.

There were $27,000 regular Tl. S.
•.......c engaged in the war with Ger
many..
V . e|<r-rt rat ing will-he a part of the 
vocational training program of the itJnit- 
ed States ,

About two hundred soldiers; have mar-.; 
rie l German girls kince the American I 
fn**'ou rc*"',,'ed the Rhine. i

Five clubs' are being Operated by the 
Salvation Artpy for the troops on thkl 
RJtirtc. j

T* vt v t Hop So fid British . officers a re 1 
drawing an average pension of twenty- 
five shillings a ' week.

I b 'o "  ,ddousing plants used hv the 
A. F. F. are now doing feorviefe fight- ! 
ing' cooties in the Polish army. |

There arc 7,172 typewriting machines j 
doing army work in the War Department, j 
at Washington.

Recent reports give ft total of 1181 
Distinguished Service Medal awards for ; 
service in the world war.

The maximum strength of the IJ. S.

Marine Corps on active duty during the ten per. cent of the total cost, is per-'
mittod to .select from a large number 
of plans the kind of house that will suit 
his family. He 1hon pick,-, out a Jot, 
usually near his place of employment, 
and the corporation’s architects and con
tractors do the rest. When the house is 
completed, it is turned oyer to the em
ploye, who pledges himself, to pay for

Moving day, which is May day, is ex
pected to prove a trying time to many 
persons, according to real estate and 
renting agents. Beats have advanced 
steadily during the past two years un
til now they are from twenty-live to 
100 per cent higher than in the early 
days of the war. A renter's league has 
been formed for the purpose of fighting

it in monthly installments; covering a \ the ’legal battles of persons who may be 
period of ten years, the total cost being ’ evicted because of their inability, to pay 
just what the post has: been to the cor- . the increases - which become operative 
porta ion. Although the plan is scarcely a i May '1. The league has opened offices, 
month old, the bureau in charge of build ; retained counsel and already is asking 
ing is alraady swamped with'applications, - the public to send in its complaint.;. The j p igUaa’ head of the department of let

COQUETRY IN LETTERS A
SURE SUCCESS, HE SAYS

International News Service;
CHICAGO Salesmen, when- approach

ing difficult customers, paoviv and con
sider the methods your Wife, employed 
to bring you to the altar. Then, armed 
with a philosophy of salesmanship that 
cannot fail .take the customer's order for 
a couple of million dollars’ ‘ worth of 
goods.

That, at least, is what. Professor Frank

The Wostinghouse Electric & Manufae-! Carters in the union labor movement are 
taring company has a building plan, and prominent in the league.
has just completed and sold to employes j _________ ____ _____
fifty houses at cost. They too are to be j
paid for on the installment piaa.  ̂ An-  ̂ Twelve states now have ' minimum 
other and much larger program is in jaws for protection of women workers, 
prepara Hop.

The merit of these plans, builders say 
is that materials can be purchased ii 
large quantities, and the saving passed 
on to the workman-buyers,Who thus gets j 
a much belter home for less money than j 
if he had bqiighi; i,he material and erect- t 
ert the house .as an individual.

,ters at La Salle Extension university, 
declared in an address-here.

‘ ‘Coquetry in sales letters and the use 
of the subtle artifice that Women have 
learned to use so successfully, will bring 
home the bacon,” he. said.

m

OPENING DAY.

Though no trophy has been suggested 
for banner opening day attend .nee in 
the West Texas league, the inauguration 
o f  the regular champ! >nship season, 
April 80, should see the display of great 
er interest, and in proportion !.> V'Opu 
latlon better attendance, in the cities of 
the West Texas league than in the first

out in his admirable hook on “ Leader
ship and Military Training,” must be 
reached through an appeal to his intelli 
g •ice and self-respect:. We must rely up
on an army of citizens and we mu r 
build our,system of discipline on citizen 
self respect, not upon the imposition of 
an authority descending from above. The 
direction of our system is wrong. It must 
come from the soldier’s own sense of re-

FOR SALE
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck
In Good Condition and a Bargain

Apply to Walker-Smith Wholesale 
Grocery Company 

RANGER, TEXAS

|V

£fT>rl-pyxt/nptly'pfn-forn

GARMENTS.
G leaned Altered an.
P re s^ o d  repAirec

Soikes hand iailowl foycitr&t$&gur>‘ '

Before you order your Spring and Summer 
Suit come and see our large assortment of 
guaranteed all pure wool fabrics. Fit work
manship apd trimming guaranteed and 
right prices. v..-,. : v .:y V

SATISFIED TAILORING CO.
o 17 Pine Street

Fiebrich and Demitroff
Expert Tailors

league of the state to get under way.
Opening day in 1920 in the West T ex -! spom ibility awakened- by appeal to his

as .league is the birthday of organized ball 
in this section and the enthusiasts who.] 
have indicated their interest by attend
ance at pre-season games will give base

ball their authorized approval that day.
Ranger will have a population ad

vantage in the rivalry between West Tex
as cities for the best showing on open
ing day. But none the less, the five other 

- entries-irr-tfce' Ic-aguc race, can well over
come any little advantage like that if 
they have the advantage pf ? interest.

The Times is not ;;infgisting to Pres
ident, Morris, don^, of 'the, , cup which 
spurred Texas R^p-ie./t^^'-Ad.-to organ
ized efforts for greater ittiehdance, that 
a similar prize should jhc offered in the 

W£st Texas- league, but it might not be 
svteh a bad idea. •>:

DISCIPLINE AND THE AMERICAN 
SOLDIER.

One of the outstanding effects of ihe 
experience of the A. E. P. was a pret
ty; general hostility among civilian sol
diers to regular'army ofifeers. It is true 
ihat 'in every. army soldiers dislike their 
officers in thp main. R

brain anti conscience. Gen. Andrews’ edn 
eeption'is of a damoc-atic soldier, an 
armed freeman, and from this we believe 
the best, kind of discipline can be evolved, 
one that will withstand greater shocks 
and harder strain than the mechanical 
obedience.of the soldier of Frederick Wal
lenstein. . ■

Under such a system the American 
youth will gain as a man and a citizen 
by his military training -and the only 
serious objection to such training will 
lose its weight. Chicago Tribune.

TWO DOCTORS LOSE EIGHT
TO PRESCRIBE WHISKEY

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, April 19.'—Five Galveston 

doctors, two from P.eaumont and one at 
Bryan have been deprived of their per
mits to prescribe whiskey by. Comptrol
ler M .U. Wiginlon as a result of hear
ings and information furnished by the 
Attorney General’s idepart rnent

When a Chinese girl is married she j 
must ;,y/ut_ fopr months before etiquette j 
allows her to pay her. first visit to her 
riiother: but after this initiatory call it 
is. within the bpnlids of social custom 
and propriety to visit the home of her 
parents at her home. ,‘ y.

THE NOURISHING DRINK

I NSURANCE
Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation. Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 

Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE  
At a Rate of 6 Per Cent

— — The Leading Agency.
-Representing the Largest Old Line Fire Insurance 

Jipliiiies. . . .

at Office, Phone or White for Rfitew ~
at Marhtbn (Post,office Street.) Phone 1>8

IGER 50,000 IN 1920

Ch'prbh is6sf|itala
cfcrnpeiled tb tum,.«vray imo.r* chilcfcrfca- titki

tbey .c»h recitiye.. '
t I. >\

‘ FOR REl.JOipus TRAIN!{ap. At !eakri2,00».0fl{f chiidrert 
•rid youngpaople under 25 yearsof'ag^.are efvteringArnei i- 

. can life .without any religious rrsiifihjf«t alb Remetnbarir.g 
the faith of- Wr.kbin^to.n affd lancoln.Ulo vou-think that 
Amenta wtM.cohijcu'e td produce Waahipgtbns and Lip- 
coins if Faitb dies,yout of the'hearts of its youth? '” i -\ - i .- ’ %'• -i i y M." ' jA- ' ex V -If- - - ■ "

i >4 bimnesstike Answer ito i ; f ; f 
. a businesslike

H IR T Y  den om i nat ion s coopera tin g ip th e T n terch urch
A ,W o r ld  MovementM^ave budgeted the ir- .......  “ r'p?-u

ne^s could have done it more scientilic^lly.

■ Mi k ■; on or
• ■ ■ - . r ‘f • . • • -y . ■■►-?•> • r ■

For H ioher EnOoixiON Of !4.<0',ti0fi AmeMien 
students In'fpetitutior.e of hagh(ei gradb* of/et-Milt ary tij 
ir.stituiions founded tfin.d” su'pporte|:| by, •tlie',Ci"urch'W. 
Winy '©L'these thati«iicfe#<t)*V* h.&d>-ho g‘V®ai..^d^w?- 
metu can;p*Jg!;s. but thfetf are essuie ^a -
tha neeĉ j x»t larger-sthiblfc;, to siad

* .tbatr'list̂ of .almtihl and aWlinnae.Aii qfieWsiKje 4h* yila*
ot theft cpntritulion to Atn*flca. ,*. 2 ',A t

v - , ■ ... f 'sA  / l '‘"A ■ ■ ?>' P
, ^  c.u

it" ■ XQ

waste.:
thirty individual campaigns are joined in one united effort..

' I : ’ v ■■ v I ' fc
; 'Eaohy:dehdminatiorifha'$ arranged itspnecd^ pnder. six 
' ; kcads, as ^hown at -the left... fp'y! ::U-f y::i ,

K  ■ ■■ ■ -  * • -* i  b  '  ■ ’ - - * ' : y  -V ,/ J .« V i j  - 1;•■ • ‘ ■ A ' , Tv- , m. :: •. w. f ,

- six mam

EaclYdepcrninaition has its own detailed b'4%fet, hndli will ad- 
: ihin^ster?it8 own funds.:'1 Your pastor has copies of th^ budget:. .. v. j-y j  ■;" •• '■■■ A 4r

FOR TBS- CHURCH’S VvCRK r> UvCgerva r>;tni>
fipi fionf the, Openi tht'j't^y^arjg iagto;;rpi»|v 
•re .OHenta) plagues. Sq io%gb4s,ehiria bgs only ope^hy- 
sici^rl to «ve.rjr406,000 people t£e One.ntjBill cor.tln’u'c to 

1 be a menace. Sfp fon^ /s  one-third of the babies cl India 
die before thfif second yeai oiiiW n babRf.ar* r;Ot safe. 
A fchristian doctor of teacher gjHt abroati .is working tor 
America- as truly as though 'be{worked.su hemk. :

. You can do it with

8 >.<■r> • • ' -y
r-RSACI-I¥F:S' GALASIF  ̂ The prfear&jer is ^lled/tbe^Por- 
gottedf Man,’* and well' jjie.'',̂ tray;' be. out' ot.-yajj
preachers are paid less than -$'2U a week!

• has its post of service assigned to it in advance.
v. \ ‘ f iU r  ■»- •" r ' '  ' •■ ” " V- -i . . ,; ..i t:k ■ ' » ' -  ̂ , ■ a - ■» -v,

E very dollar for a better Am erica; and a better world. 
) W hen your church calls on you, give— and give from your

heart as well as from ypur pocket-book.
____ . ^ r '' ............

X :

r Jnitpd Fmaiieial Campaign
April 25th-M ay 2nd

**■ •
'r« w .

C H W orld Movement
ikrnt is tniidf p nilk 'f. through tkt cMoperMtiM* t f  thirty de*»ui*ati*nt

ri>u
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' The men who were held up and rob-1 
bed of $304 at the bunk house of Brown- 
Si. vails and Bryson last Saturday night j 
have identified the men who were ur- j 
rested the same night by Detectives I 
iKng and Bosley," who were working un-1 
der Captain of Detectives H. C. Gambil. I 
as the highwaymen.

E. Ackers and J. II. Nicholson, the j 
men arrested, have been charged with 1 
robbery with firearms and turned over j 
to the cpunty officers.

Ackers, who has been working for the ; 
company, entered the bunk house Satur-j 
day night, which was also pay night for j 
the then, with a mask on and froced j 
the other man who is under arrest to j 
seiirch the meh being robbed. Later the ! 
pair’s co-operation was established, the i 
police say.

The arrest was made at Smith’s check-1 
stand on information furnished by those j 
who had been rtfobed. MANSION IS EMBASSY WITHOUT A COUNTRY 

AS RUSSIAN DIPLOMAT MOVES QUARTERS

The weekly report of drilling wells in 
the,Olden fields up to the end of the past 
week follows:

Magnolia Petroleum company— N. B 
Harris,; No., 5, 1,550, 10-inch casing get, 
drilling; W. A. Harris No. 7, , 3,275, 
waiting for 64nch casing; No. 8, 1,350 
drilling; R. 8. Harris, No. 3, 2,550,
drilling; No. 4, 1,0C?s, 1). D. for 8 1-4- 
inch casing; No. 5, 750, drilling. J. M. 
Tprner No. 5, 2,000, 8 1-4-inch set, drill
ing7; No. 6, 3 3312 6-ineh set, pulling 
pipe; No. 7, 3,285, fishing for tools; 
No 8, 2,634, drilling; No. 0, 3,503, 
completed; will pump; No. 10, 2,410, 
drilling. M. Loper,* No. 2, location; 

Np.' 2 4^0 drilling; No. 4, 1,080,
drilling. M. Collins, No. 2, 00, drill
ing." AV.'E. Rock, No. 11< 3,405, sotting 
5-inch casing; No- bo, 2,025, drilling; 
T. .J Nash, No. 13 3 265, waiting for 
6 5-8-inch.

International News Service.
WASHINGTON. April If).— Major 

General George O. Squier, chief, signal of
ficer, 1T. S. A., in a statement written 
for The Public Service Journal makes tin 
following prediction: .y

"It is believed that the time is no! 
far W taut when it will be possible for 
the President of the I ’nited States to 
address the entire American people from 
the White House at the different local! 
ties where they are assembled by th< 
spoken word.”

General Squier said that the develop
ment of electrical inter-comunication is 
very rapid in all directions. He referred 
to submarine cabling; land telegraphing 
radio and combinations of all these 
means of communication. His idea that 
the President might speak from the 
White House to all the American peopli 
at one time is based upon the develop 
meat of the radio telephone.

is rrrrfti

The Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth Railroad Wili'opi3ra¥<* th<

N o s mSOUTHWARD

CALL TO OUTDOORS IN
LETTER FROM W. A. HYATT

A letter received by the Times from 
and oil man of .this city, has given the 
office force a ..bad >case of the blues. 
Gjimpses of. limpid streams and plunging 
cataracts and rock-strewn pools where 
pools where tlje finny denizens of the 
deep watch for the hareless fly are con
tained in the htfief letter.

“ We are camped on the Devils’ river, 
twenty-five miles northeast of . .tack,’ ’ 
he stated. “ The river gets its name 
fripsm its turljulent., restless, rushing wa
ters. which tumble over the rocks and 
boulders, clear ’ and deep and full of 
game fish. ;

“ We have been out two weeks today 
and my health ip improving fast. ”

Mr. Hyatt enclosed a check fhr a sub
scription to the Times in his letter.

Russian embassy building on Six
teentSi street, Washington, and
Ambassador Boris Bakhmete'L
Under the czar’s regime in Rus

sia that country’s representative 
occupied one of the finest mansions- 
in Washington. It was said to be 
the czar’s personal property. With 
he czar’s downfall the Russian 

diplomatic corps moved out 
Neither George Bakhmetef?, am 
;>assador under the czar, nui 
Joris Bakhmeteff, who has been, in 
Yashin .c -on since his appointment 
tv Kerensky, cared to use the 
mildjng. I he U S. state depart- 
nent has been somewhat em
barrassed by the situation.

Marriage Licenses

Following are the marriage licenses 
issued in the office of County Clerk Earl 
Bender on April 17, 1920:

.1. T. Elliott and Ida Thurman 
,T. P. Hester and Mrs. J. P. Hester, 

Cisco.
Robert R, Turner Cisco, and Anne 

Mae Tandy, Weatherford.
O. D. Drake and Bessie Bishop, Ran

ger. :
Kerr S. Hollensbe and Ada Lowe, Ne

cessity. .

J, fvL STR

R AN G ER, T E X A S

P. J. N EFF,
Gob era 1 Manager
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The greatest w ork in the banking business is Service. 
Banking is more than a mere m oney-m aking business. 
The banker is as much a public servant as the M ayor o f  
a City, or the Governor o f  a* State, and he owes .a duty 
to the public exactly as any regularly elected officia l.

W e shall be g lad  to render our patrons every possible 
service and to assist them to the full limit o f legitimate
banking.

First National
F. W . Melvin, President
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BATES AND REflOTATIONS 
in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

One Time...............................2c per word
Four Times...........For the cost of Three
Seven Times . . . . .F o r  the cost of Five

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM 
PANTED BY THE CASH

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for cobsecutive 
Daity -*"<l Sunday insertions without 
change c*. arpy.

No cuts or Wadi-faced type allowed.
No type above iO-poiut face allowed.
No advertisements accepted on a “ till 

forbidden” order; a specific number of 
insertions must he given. I

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

*ms
and

furnished housekeeping rooms; gas and 
electricity; very reasonable. East Side 
Theater, S-trawn road, 323.

ECU REN T—Three-room bouse, two 
blocks north of postoffice, furnished and 
all modern conveniences. Apply 2'23 N. 
Marston St., Travis Rooms.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two-room bj-usc; all
modern conveniences. Apply afternoons 
it 315 North Marston St.

'OR RENT—Storeroom 18xf>0, 318 Pirn 
, t̂. Inquire at Oasis Confectionery, 32- 
Pine St.

SPOR TS FRESH AIR AND SUNLIGHT, INDOORS AND OUT, ' .
PALMER’S TONIC FOR GOOD ILEA TH

ERVIN REALTY ' 
agents o f  the city. 
Bldg. Phone No. J?

CO. the. rental 
Suite 0, Terrell

ifis it

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Between Boston Store and post- 
office, coin purse containing locket and 
silver; reward. Moore & Freeman, 207 
Mfain.

FOR RENT—One,. 12x12 house;' fur-
ili’shed, $25 „,per pH)nth ; one 12x20 2- 
Sborn, furnished, $40 per. month. Apply 

Mill) Hunt St.

^rorhREN T—Four-room' furnished hous< 
%t 637 North Marston, four blocks.north 
o f, postoffice. ~ ’ i>(
____________ ___________ _____ ____

•{-FOR RENT—Two-room hoifse, welt lo 
teated"; desirable neighborhood. Mrs. Jno. 
\V. Dunkle. S. Austin St.

“  T O T E D f O B U Y
LOST—Copy of early edition of “ Huckle
berry Finn” between McCleskey jiot.el - -
and Lamh theatre; $10 reward for re-KV ANTED— Second-hand furnishings 
turn of book or copy of the same edi ~‘ --~
tion. Call at Lamb theatre.

J-
LOST, STRAYED 6r stolen, one bay 
horse, 16 hinds high;, one white hind* 
foot; branded U, S. on left shoulder; $25 
reward for return to my camp at Ranger 
Refinery. B, F. Looney’

FOUND— Two black mares, weight 
about 1600 pounds each; one has star 
in face; one white face; no brand, no 
marks ; will find them at Jim Young’s. 
5 miles southeast of town ou Stephen- 
ville road.

LOST—Black leather traveling bag with 
double leather handles. Contained one 
pair of ladies* shoes and other articles 
of wearing apparel. Reward for return to 
Dr. Hodges & Logsdon, Room 678 P. O. 
Bldg.

LOST—Diamond stick pin with saf
ety clutch; 1 1-4 karat size; mounted in 
Tiffany seari! p in ; finder please return 
to W. W. Bromberg, Lone Star theatre 
and receive liberal reward.

2— HELP WANTED 
(Female)

W ANTED— Maids and working house
keeper. Manager McCleskey Hotel.

tiELF WANTED (Male)
W ANTED— Middle-aged man to drive 
peddling grocery wagon. Have good prop 
ositiop for right man. Must furnish good 
references.' Apply W. Leflcf, 334 East- 
land—Road.

oi i u ALIGNS WANTED
WANTFlD— Position by experienced' lady 
stenographer. Address ^Stenographer,” 
care Times.

W AN TED —Public'typewriting and copy 
work,,, at reasonable prices. Cali 'Spite 55, 
Terrell Annex, or phone 231.

BUSINESS CHANCES I
FOR SALE-^-Soda fountain, goose neck 
and pressure tank, ice box: $100, fm 
quick sale. No. 534 Tiffin road.

'Barter Fiirriffire store, 204 S. Rusk

ANT E D --’To buy for cash, a second 
■|5)and >1-2. to 5 h. p. gasoline engine 
also, hbowcftsfe for meat, market. Must, 

4>e in good condition. Oak Meat Market4 
m )2 Tiffin road.

1 2 — F O R  S A l I :
(Miscellaneous)

^ROOMING HOUSE for sale,-$1,656; om 
half .block from new depot; 36 rooms 
-selling on account of ill health. Magnolit; 
Jtooms, 2(J> 1-2 N. Pecan St.

---------- ----------- -— ------ —-----------------—
FOR SALE— Two nice army tents. Se 
Parrish, chief of police.

FOR SALE— Tailor simp accessories 
Hoffman press, 5-A. and Singer sewin; 
inacljibe. Call 501Mlice St,

FOR SALE' OR ftElADE—fcafe jft* 
Fraukell on new Hamon & Kell railrqtp** 
Will consider car. American Cafe, Frail ' 
kg.ll, Texas£. ,

* U. S. ARMY GOODS 
Shoes at $3.50; tents $35 and up; al 

kinds of bedding and cots. A compk't 
line of army clothing; overalls, pniohaiF 
miduwear. Special sale on Candeiine, 
best waterproofing 1ft ade for tents 
wagon covers, auto tops, etc.

Oafl and see us for everything fit 
army goods, at Anderson Bros. Store 
231. S. Austin St., opposite George 
■tel, one and a half blocks south ofi 
( '!eskey. Ilot^l.

ONE 'TOxOO-foojl corrugated warehelj^L 
Uuildiug for immediately delivery. Phon
TiU

f o r  Sa l e JTDne; team horses, oil fieb 
wagon and harnegs.^Cali 2 Ip Elm St.

F O R  S A L E  
( R e a l  E s t a t e )

'"OR SALE— Two-room house, furnish • 
7 d ; would consider Fora "car. 218 Elm 
Si. ’ ■

-Cafe and In*uisiness : good location'; f ,epot on new Hainon . & j  ̂.1 consider good canfj -a . tkell, Tex. ' ; j

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
now doing good bus in < 
due block from de 
Kell R. R. Will 
E. F  Perry, Frarikell

WANTED— A partnej^ Tlie Denvdr ĵ 
ITquse 5s full to rapacity; leased until ? 
May 10: want: partner with ’ furnit.ur.eJ 
trt jfpfnisji and take half intern^.
May '10. Address Owner Denver lloust 
P. (L box 754. Ranger, Texas.

4* -A-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Lot in Necer 
kity. 25x$0, in the heart of the busines 
wetiim.‘ See Jack Hill kt the Hippodrome

FOR SALE— Lots 3, 2 and 3 in bloc! 
0 LAurger addition ; $600 for the three, 

one-half cash. Call Wiet* Rooms, 30 
S. Rusk.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE At a sacrifice, cafe doing.- 
good business, opposite newr post-office.- 
Mi.sl sell by April 20. Imperial Cafe, 

;i07 S. Rusk. W . *
J rack. See this. 
Ai FordFord roadster, with tool rack; $175. 

Ford touring, 1917, motor in good con 
LEASE AND FURNITURE of nme*y| difcion; $200
room ^house, very close, in, or right m. , CADDO ROAD GARAGE, 
town, reasonable price; reason for selling.? 521 N. Marston.
other business,; harbor shop on place; al
so room fob other business. Apply at 
304 Elm and AtjStin Sts. ' .  t

Sp e c ia l  n o t ic e s

IF YOU. have a house that you want 
moved, see W. J. Stovall, 404 Afain St.

TO THE OIL T R A D E — f U  cinbar- 
g o  is o f f ;  car shortage rapidly de
creasing. W e sell lumber in carlots 
on straight brokerage. W ith our 
connections in Washington, Oregon, 
California and Louisiana we can give ! 
you prompt service— extrem ely at
tractive prices. Call at sales office,. 
Room 4, Reavis Bldg. Ranger Ma-

CARS FOR SALE
, Haynes Big Six 7-passenger, like new • 
must sVll ; price $3,000.

Ford roadster, runs like new, look 
like new ; $325.

Dodge roadster, uli cord tires, too'

WFHS
, IN LOOSE GAME

Ipc'ial to TShe Times.
EASTLAND, April 19.—Jim Maloney 

piloted his club to a S to 5 victory over 
dinoral Wells Sunday in a loosely played 
,arae.

Except for the first inning, when Min- 
•ral Wells started off With a rush and 
.cored .two runs before the Judges woke 
ip. at no time were the locals in danger, 
in the eighth MinertS Wells put three 
more runs over, but the game was al
ready sewed up.

Tucker, fhe big right-hander for Miner- 
il Wells, was driven from 'the/ mound, in 
lie third, being replaced by Mead. The 
after pitched good ball, but the support 
'iven him was poor.

Dougher went the entire route for 
Eastland, &e was wild for a few innings, 
out after the first stage fright wore away 
;c settled down and pitched steady ball.

The score : ,
, a  V ;  r i t e
lastland . . . . . .  .033 -01 000—8 7 5
Mineral Wells’ ..200 000 030—5 ,5 9

Batteries : Dougher and Johnson ;
Tucker, Mean and Bitterberg.

Baseball Summary.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Wichita Falls 
Galveston 
Shreveport . . . 
San Antonio , 
Beaumont . . : 
Fort Worth : . 
Houston ... . .  , 
Dallas ...........

Won. 
. . .  3

Lost
0
1
1
1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won.

Chicago ............ - • • 2
Boston ......................2
Cleveland ..................2
New York ................1
St. Louis ................3
Philadelphia ............3
Washington ............. 0
Detroit ......................0

Lost
0
0
1
1
1
1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . . 
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . . 
Chicago 
New York .

Won.
, . .4

Lost
I
J
3
3 
1

4 
3

Pet : 
1.000 ! 

.666 j
, ccv ! 
667 .

.333 i 
,333 i 
.000 i

Pet 
1.000 
3.000

.667

.500

.500

.500

.000

.000

Pet 
.800 
.750 
.667 
.667 
.667 
,4a/' > 
.000 
.000

Ritchie MitcheR,

SUNDAY’S RESULTS.

Texas League.
Shreveport 3, Fort Worth 1.
San Antonio 3. Beaumont 2.

Wichita Falls 1, Dallas 0.
Houston 9, Galveston 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland—

R IT E
Detroit, .......... 010 ! 310 001— 4 31 0
Cleveland . . . .2 0 5  003 3Ox— 13 3 2 3 

Batteries: Ayers, Tovo, O’Krie and 
Stan age; Coveleskie and O'Neil. Um
pires : Evans and Hildebrand.

No others scheduled.

By NORMAN E. BROWN.
Ritchie Mitchell’s recent victory over 

Villie Jackson and his success in, two 
t.hor bouts lately have made him real 

ambitious. Ritchie wants another go at 
Jenny Leonard and the lightweight 
Town the boy wears.

Previous to his .cleanout victory over 
fackson, Mitchell, knocked out Lew Ed
vards, Australian lightweight champion, 
v’ho claims the English .lightweight title, 
’hose deeds give him the right to tackle 
Jenny Leonard, he feels.

The last time the Milwaukee bear- 
at and Benny met—i>was in the spring 
•f 3917— B4nny knocked the westerner 
uto a deep slumber in seven rounds.
Vnd the scribes agreed that Leonard was i ~

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati—

R H E
Pittsburg ......... 200 000 000— 2 5 0
Cincinnati .......000 010 ; 000—1 6 1

Batteries: Adams and Lee; Ruether 
and IV in go. Umpires: Moran and Rigler. 

At St. Louis—
R IT E

Chicago ............. 000 000 000—0 7 1
St. Louis ......... 000 002 00x—2 10 3

Bkttries: Alexander, Carter and Killi- 
fo r ; Doalc and Clemons. Umpires: Klem 
and Ethslie.

At New York—
R II E

Philadelphia .300 110 000 — 5 11 0
New York . / .  . .010 600 000—1 7 0

Batteries : Mea7TowTs and .Tragressor ;; 
Nehf, ilubbel and Winters and Smith.

them. Nothin*
1 i3vqs m fresi)
I if and m pv! 
sunlicjlit, indoors

Attorney General Palmer, head o fj 
ths Department o f Justice and' 
prominent presidential possibility, J 
although he does not scorn the auto
mobile any more t&an he does the 
railway as a means o f transports- j 
tion, is a yneat walker. •<*

When h e ‘ wants real physical di
version, which is often, he just lakes , 
U  the street, follows it till it be1- j 
comes a road., and keeps right on, 
over tTic hills and far away.

it was his love for the outdoors, 
for  L  N. air arid the sight o f  green 
and c ‘ /wine things, that mads a 
golf-player.- nf tne Attorney Genera! 
— not a vvenderful player, who draws 
a crowd to htfc. play, but a good 
deppndabii performer who makes it

interesting for anyone who opposes 
him,

Although the Attorney General in
sists it isn’t necessary, Jimmy Gal
lagher. the Attorney General s body 
guard, always accompanies him to 
the links and over the course.

So far as Jimmy kpows. an an
archist may ke hiding with a bomb in 
any ditch, or be camouflaged as a 
pile o f straw, or something like that, 
he insists on follow ing the little 
white bail wherever his chief may 
drive or its ...wti whims may take it.

The Attorney General isn’t one of 
! those fresh-air fiend?, who freezes 
[ everybody in the office by day, and 
i g up ?>.ifflits'and'Ureak windows_ if 
j they can't discover how to raise

of all he believes in ttliirig Ins lungs 
with'ozone in the good old-tashioned 
wav, bv taking exercise in the open. 
Therefore he is an unaffected by the 
deep breathing fad .ns.he is by the 
’ isms of- Lenire and Trotzky. i'resh 
air isn’t a fad with h.m, Ttn a habit, 
just as liberty ^ so m e th in g  to be 
lived and to let others live, rather 
than something to talk about and 
deny to others.

If Mitchell Palmer works hard, and 
; those who work under him tell you

fervently that, he does* he plays the 
same way. The Attorney General 
always decides on his. walking trips 
suddenHn unless the trip is ons in 
which his little daughter Mary is to 
be his hiking partner. .. Tft'e latter- 
trips ate made by appointment, and 
when Mr. Palmer turns from his 
desk for these occasions the other 
folks in the office know that lie will 
meet Mary on her way home from 
school, and that they will he off to 
the country to see what Wild dowers 

I are out. or whether the thrush family 
• built their nest m the same place this 
i year as they did last.

ot in t he pink of condition when he . , ,  . ,. „  . , , , r „
urned th,c trick. (Umpires; McCormick and Harr.

Ritchie is a native of Milwaukee — 
vas born on .Inly 4, 1895. ITe started 
ighting in 1912 and the only mention of 
>is work that year the record book holds 
s a throe-round knockout over Jimmy 
Felly. Since then he has fought most, of 

!he bright lights, including Johnny Kil- 
>ane. Ad Wolga.st, Freddy Welsh, Char- 
>y White, Joe Rivers and Joe Welling.

Me is a, willing mixer and a mighty 
lever boxer—Which makes him. a good 
’rawing card.

At Brooklyn
R

Brooklyn ........ 033 020 03 x—9
Boston . .............000 100 »OI -- 3

Batteries: Pfoflcr and Elliott; 
dolph au<l MeDiiillan. O'Neil and Av'ilson. 
Umpires: O'Day and Harrison.

“NOON” IN FIRE POLICY.
By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, April 19.—The fire insur- 
■nee commission has ruled that where 
he word “noon” appears on the Texas 
t and awl fire policy, it shall be construed 
o. mean noon of standard time at the 
lace where the loss or damage occurs,

9— HOUSES FOR SALF.,
rt.’ ST W HAT YOU frAVE BEEN 
bOOKING FOR: New, well-built fur

bished house for sale cheap. Built-in cab- 
net. wicker chairs, Yictrola and records; 
■ompletely furnished; or will sell unfur- 

|i'isbe, cash or terms. Call Room 219
Uu'̂ tAL) UUlcr

i'Ea T, Wa l l p i )  and floored, partly 
urnished, one-half block north of Bap

tist, church; $100. Bee sign. Dick How
'll.

FOR SA LE— -New Buicks, Fords 
Dodges; easy terms. See Gardner at 
Postoffice barber shop. >,
FOR SALE—New Cole Eight 5-pas' 
.sehger. See clerk'- at Georgia Hotel Sun 
day dr oMndny.

FOR SALE—Fdur brand new Ford tire: 
and tubes. Inquire Garner, Bank of Ran 
g«y.

LEGALd^OTICES.

Ford touring cars now at the Eastland 
Hill Garage and in tny possession for the 
sixty days or more last past, are herein, 
notified and informed that I hold a labor 
and storage debt and claim against the 

light housekeeping, $10 per week. 'ears ,f5>rJ hc amount of $179.35, and

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOtt RENT —Two rooms furnished foi

NOTICE—W. J. Kirwin and to the Kir- 
win Drilling Company; You and ail other 
persons who may be interested or own 
any ^character of claim in two certain

FOR SALE—Ohean. 8x10 wall 
Jack Davis, Metcalf Restaurant,

tent.

FOR SALE—Two-room house,'furnished 
t  unfurnished; a bargain for immediate 
/ale. No. 407 Mesquite.

;nOR SALE—At a sacrifice, my Texas 
Gulf Coast , home, or will exchange for 
tood oil or mineral stock.; What; have 
rou to offer. Address Box 1823, Ran
ger.

TODAY’S G AMES.
Texas League. 

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Dallas at Wiheita Falls'.

American League.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at Philadelphia.
New- York at Boston (two games).

National League.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at. New York, 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati,
Chicago at St. Louis,

Apartments to Let— 20

534 Tiffiii road.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms; $10 
per week. No. 502 S .’ Markton S t, Ohio 
Rooms.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartments, 
$10 and $12.50 per w eek; ^water and 
gas. Unique Rooms, 421 Mesquite.

FOR RENT—Two furnished housekeep
ing rooms, Burk addition just off T if
fin road. G. I. 'Mottwiler, Western Sup- 

;Co.

if the said Ivirwin or the said Kirwin 
Drilling company does not come forward 
and pay the said amount above named 
within ten days frdm and after this the 
17 day of April, 1920, I shall proceed 
to sell the said two ears either at. private 
or public sale for cash to tire highest 
bidder to satisfy this debt; and the -ex
pense incident to said sale. Witness my 
hand at Ranger, Texas, this the 17 day 
of April, 3920, Eastland Hill Garage, 
Ranger, Texas. By Joe Sutton, owner 
and proprietor,

FOR KENT—Two or' three rooms,- fur
nished ;• sleeping porch; electric lights. 
No. 109 Hodge St. ‘

BIRD APARTM EN TS, $3|V to- $25 per 
week. No, 414 Cherrv. r

FOR RENT— Nicest housekeeping rooms 
in town, furnished cqmplAe; iightls, 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
south of McCleskey hotel. $jee Parrish, 
chief of police.

ONE NEWLY decorated housekeeping 
apartment: for 'rent ; sleeping rooms $8 
per week. O. K. .Apartments!, West Main.

FOR RENT—-Yieely furnished 2 -room 
housekeeping apartments, 21-2 blocks N, 
postoffice. Njb. 408 Cypress St, The Home 
A partments.

LEAVE HEADACHE
AT DRUG STORE

Monay Back W hile You W ait at 
Counter if Aspironal Does Not 

Relieve in Tw o Minutes—
Absolutely Safe,

Save half an hour or more o f head
ache pain by taking the new Aspire
nal Elixir instead o f the slow acting 
tablets that have :o  wait so long 
to be digested and absorbed. Aspi- 
ronal acts light now and without the 
slightest danger to your heart or an
noyance to your stomach.

Your physician recommends Aspi- 
ronal because he knows it removes 
th« cruse o f bilious and sick head
ache by gently acting on the liver, 
correcting biliousness and constipa
tion and preventing the return o f 
your headache next day.

The .next time you have a headache 
go to your nearest drug store, hand 
the clerk half a dollar for a bottle 
of Aspironal and tell him to serve 
you two teaspoonsful in a little water. 
With your watch in your hand count 
o ff two minutes and call for  your 
money back, as per manufacturer’s 
guarantee, if you can4. feel your 
headache fading away within the 
time limit. Don’t be bashful for your 
druggist invites you and expects you 
to try it. Everybody is doing it. 
Same guarantee applies to colds, 
coughs and neuralgia. Adv. j

Tracklayers Busy 
Now on South End 

of Od Belt R. R.
The Wichita Falls, Ranger and Fort 

Worth railroad has completed the yards 
at Frank ell and moved the tracklaying 
machine from, the north end of the line 
there to Jakehamon where it will be 
placed at work between Jakehamon and 
Dublin. This makes two traeklaying 
machines working out of Dublin and 
Jakehamon. completing the line between 
those" points for the Dublin connection. 
This connection is expected to he made 
be!ore May I and iin’meJiately following 
its completion {-he train service will be 
< ai cuccu to .Dublin Where 'excellent trunk 
line connections are made with the katy 
and Frisco systems.

There has been some delay on that 
end of the line due to failure of materials; 
to arrive owing to the recent strike of j 
switchmen over the country but; it. seems ; 
probable now that the materials will be j 
in hand to complete the connection in 
a few days.

T ’w -— of the i*ond north of Frankell j 
is practically completed to Breckwalker 
and almost done to Brcckenridge and im- [ 
mediately after the Dublin connection is 
made every effort is to be made, accord
ing to company officials, to push the ! 
track on the way to Brcckenridge. It is j 
expected that trains will be operating to j 
Breckwalker by May 10, the date for j 
opening that town. They will be in op- i 
oration from Dublin north before that j 
date.

Officials of the new line are pleased j 
with the amount: of traffic that is being: 
handled over the road and they see in i 
the coming summer practically capacity! 
business for the line between Dublin and! 
points in Eastland and Stephens conn- i 
ties which will be served before another 1 
month has passed. j

MOTHERS’ CLUB MUSIC
PROGRAM r O K TONIGHT

The Mothers’ club of the Young School 
will give .a musical, entertainment to
night at the home of the president, Mrs. 
C. E. .Haddocks, \vho lives at the corner 
of Sixth and Haig streets.

The entertainment will be a community 
meeting and Mr. Barnes, the community 
service man, will assist in formulating 
plans whereby lining addition can assist 
in the drive for a “ Greater Ranger.” All 
wbo are interested are invited by the 
club to be present.

We Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCleskey

15,000 RABBITS k i l l e d
IN “ DRIVE” AT HASKELL

HASKELL, April 39. •— Cotton-tails ! 
and jack rabbits to the number of 15,000 
were killed in two special “drives” near , 
Haskell last week. More drives will take j 
place this week. Some individuals killed I 
as many as. forty rabbits each.

All of West Texas is more or less i 
over-populated with rabbits. The “drive” j 
is one of the noteworthy ways of keep- i 
ing the country from being overrun with 
the little “Huns.”

Solving the Wash ) ,i 
Day Problem

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)

We guarantee; all our 
Work

Silk Goods will, last you 
longer if laundered by us.

For Quick Service.’ Call

Phone 236
and our driver will call.

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

Third Best Equipped 
Laundry in Texas

W.OO A W EEK rooms, including baths. 
Granger Hotel. 211 N. Austin St. G*

HOUSES FOR RENT

18— WANTED— MISC.
HIGHEST cash prices ' paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright Furni
ture Co.. phone 154.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.

FOR— Four-room furnished house; also 
2-room unfurnished Arouse, 5 blocks N. 
postoffice, 639 N. Marston.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Well fur
nished 3-room shack with two sleep- 

ting porches, close in. See Miss Lock man 
at Teaeherage.

FOR , SALE OR RENT—Furnished or

LOCKSMITHS

Are You Paying

TiTGTT RENT?

Want to buy a home?
“THE BUNGALOW

are

BUILDERS”
rmi(ding some very 

homes in
’attractive.

FOR SALE OR RENT-
tmfurmshed, 2-room houxe No. 27. Com- ^unfurnished, 2-ronm house. No. 27 C 
mereial addition, out Soup Rusk St. ’jmercial adit ion, N, Rusk St.

-Furnished or
Mrn-

DOOR A N D  TR U N K  LOCK?, sold 
and put on, anywhere iitvthe city, by 
Pope.ioy Bros., Box 435 . 408 W ai-
ru t ST, *

“ HODGES OAK PARK” j
Two ready now. Conte and look ’em j 

over. Terms may be arranged. j

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE j
Exclusive Agents 

125 Marston Street
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Ranger Business Directory
LATEST FASHIONS SHOWN IN GOVERNMENT CARTRIDGE , \\ h

L ISTED in alphabetical arrangement a v herewith given the names of business 
firms ami professions of Hanger. (/>ns1111 this Directory for responsible and 
pri>gi’(‘ssive-citizenship. They Avan l yjnr business and are giving you a standing 

invitation Id look them up— their addresses are for your guidance.
Hanger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our busi 

ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as re- Specialty Vn h»s“'TTaTiatr Voter 
liable and worthy of your patronage-. , u,anu" Hn'1 phî 'e 24° lns5K‘cU,r-

Veterinarians

City Veterinary Hospital
Mile East Depot on Slrawn Road 

Dr, C. I.. luneKess, Sup?.

Accountants Doctors Lawyers Wholesale and Retail

50=57 Terrell Bids?.

K. E- Jones E. C. Piper

KARL E. JONES & CO, 
Public Accountants 

Audit* INCOME TAX REPORTS 
PI,on® :>R. Bo* 7R(j .

Saunders Gregg
Income a nd Excess Profits Tax | 
Reports prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. 8. Internal Revenue Agent.; 

Room 22, McCIeskcy Hotel

D R . Y . M . M IL A M

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention j'iven Gemto-Uri- 

nary and Skin Di^ea.ses. 
Office 1Q3 Main Street, Over Tom 

Metcalf’s Cs  fe

G. HAZEL. County Atfy. W1 J'0 *  *  1g LLi 
J. E. INGRAM. First Assistant ww,’.* At...

AI FORNEYS AT LAW Cement, Medusa Cement, Etc., car.
General Civil Practice. riod in large quantities.

Suite 1 and 2 fvealty Bldg. Phone 106 Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 
Corner Main and Austin Street* Eoad P. O. Box 267

Electrical
Contractors

Architects

BESHGETOORIAN & 
COBEUI

ARCHITECTS

31 S W aln ut Street, 
RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US.

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPAN Y

Supplies and Appliance* 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut Street Opp. Po*toffsci
Phone No, I I .

Feed and Grain

DAVID S. CASTLE

McFa r l a n d  fee d  a  fee 
VALOR CO.

RaugerY Big Feed -Store—-Wholesale 
R'ul Retail Feed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak Street
Feed Store: 113 Pine Street

Phone No, 35

Fraternal Orders
Archi tect and Eng i t 

Suite 240'24 2 Marston Building 
Range,, Fesaa.

M. I. Clements, - - Manager

i f c l = S f 4 :

Dentists I'-ltjr-

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home
NEXT TO PEAL HOTEL 

MAIN STREET 
Visiting Elks Welcome

DUNAWAY A PEARSON
ATTORNEYS a t  l a w  

Ferrell Bldg 
RANGER, TEXAS

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

General Practice 
Offices over Posloffice 

RANGER, TEXAS

MERRITT, LEDDY & 
SHIELDS

Attorneys at Law

Eastland and Breckenridge, Texas

Optometrist

DR. EDWIN O. MAY
Optometrist

Uefraction. Eyes Tested, Glasses 
Fitted, Lenses Replaced. 

Offices lived A Keeley, Jewelei 
322 West Main-— Marston E!dg,

T H E  N A T IO N  A l, C A S H  P E G  
ISTER CO.

Local Office; TH ODORE HOTEL 

L 1 • M.cLACHLTN, Representative.

I C M T IM I IM fIR I l\ I O \
FIGHTS JNDl STRIAL L AKES I

International News Service. 
LONDON'.--The British Empire union 

j is trying to raise 230.000 poulids to fight 
-‘ industrial uure.st ami Bolshevism.’ ’ 
which it declares to be due to leaching 
fal.se economies at labor colleges. 'Tin 
union believes the vast majority of work'
• •r.s are nut revolutionary, and that il 
t’ olsbe\ iIs prypagambi is met with counter
blast- n| tn.iHi, the iiii'i.iaie will disup 
pear.

The co operation of employers, and 
1 similar organizations are naked to co 

operate with labor in “ removal of geiev- 
j anei-s. by promoting prof i i -slut ri up

•scbeiues. .by encouragement of high wages- 
based on production ami in other ways 
as is duuc in America."  Movies will be 
used.

Dr*. I errel! St Harkridftr
DEN I IS I S.

So lie §3, Naw Ferrell Building.

DR.'CLYDE C. CRAIG «
DEN ITS t AND DEN I AL SURGEON

Hour* 9 a. in.. ?u 5 p- i«», and 
7 p. ns, to 8 p. m.

LAMlt TH EATE R  BUILDING

RANGER LODGE NO. 92R
L. Q. O- M,

Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p. m, 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 405 H: 
Main street. Visitors welcom e. Club 
Booms always open.

Rognr Fnnlaw, Sssretary.

Osteopath
a

Florists

Doctors
DBS, HODGES & LOGSDON

Physicians and Burgsong 
Office in Post office Building 

Suites I hi.mF 8 
Office Rhone No. mi 

And at Hillside Pharmacy.

OKS. SHACKELFORD A  MAY
Surgery and Internal Medlone 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
N Uay and < finical Laburalury 
Second Floor Marston Building 

, Phone No, 213,

CHATFIELD’S FLOWER 
SHOP

Fresh Cut Flowers for AH Occasions- 
flauarios, Bird ^applies, Bulbs,

Potted Plants

I%i% South Austin— Oue half Block 
South of McHeskey Hotel.

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteupathic Pityskiou 

Office: 204 P, & . Q. Realty Building
Co rrjpr Main and Austin Street*

CITIZENSHIP SCHOOLS
FOR WOMEN OI TEXAS

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, April 10.— Schools for the 

instruction of .women voters in the duties 
; of citizenship will be held throughout the 
entire state by the Texas League of 
Women Voters. This was decided upon 
at a meeting of the executive committee 
held here.

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham was 
' endorsed by the league as delegate-at- 
large to the national Democratic eon- 

i von t urn, and U1 Paso was selected as t he 
meeting place for the state convention 
to he ueld the second week in October.

pilU/i
C r o m p t o n ^

J & i& irL g f1 7Y aY bcC

In the atmosphere of charm and 
loveliness, a Fashion Show, display
ing garments made of the new 
United States government cartridge 
silk, opened in the Bush Terminal 
Sales Building in New York the 
other day. Am idst beautiful draper
ies and hangings o f this exquisite 
silk, this war-time fabric was 
displayed in many o f its peace time 
uses. A delegation of higher officials 
o f  the war department in Washing- 
Ion who for  months had watched t he been used to make bags to contain 
laboratory processes to convert the j propellant charges for cannon. It 
crude fabric into a popular textile, j was pure silk, tested by the United 
attended the opening o f the exhibi- j States Bureau o f  Standards. Cotton, 
tion. 1 wool, or linen, would not do, but s;lk

Living models displayed the latest j leaves no burning ash in the breech 
styles in a setting of tapestries o f j of .a cannon.
cartridge Silk. Little Billy Cromp-j The Government officials thought 
ton, child dancer, who raised $8,00.0,- j the fabric should be put to uses 
000 in the last Liberty Loan drive.! worthy o f its- character, 'they 
opened the fashion show- | brought it to the attention of Irving

At the signing of the Armisticei T, Bush o f NTtvw \ ork. Mr. bush 
the requirements o f the War De called in F. A. Me Lane, a silk expert, 
nartment called for a production of j who put a corps of 
jfiTe million yards of cartridge silk, and processes on the task. A Hel

per month. More than thirty million 
yards o f the fabric was left on the 
hands of the government. , It had

month? of laboratory work, in which 
the silk was processed and dyed, a 
wonderful textile was produced in a 
panorama of more than thirty plain 
shades and in many designs.

Cartridge silk is a beautiful 
fabric resembling ratine linen, but it 
has none of the “ crushing” faults of 
linen. It is wonderfully durable, and 
actually improves with washing. 
Leading costumers and tailors • of 
New York and Pari? who have de
signed gowns of it are loud in their 
praise of live new d o t1’ which drape? 
exquisitely,' * .

Government cartridge suk its being, 
made up into m eds and boys slim
mer sfiit-x, opera cloak?, street 
drosses, blouses, lingerie, roots, sport 
suite bathimr suits, parasol®, fiats, 
and «hogs', whore' uppers will match 
the sport’ oobtuhie. It can be used 
for book covers, bags, draperies, 
awnings, tent?, and fOgs. * •.

The wonderful silk comek h? eleven 
prime grade? ranging from light to 
\ppv heavy. li is from *■ 6 *to 7o 
m•■h-..,3 widL

Planing Mills
FOR SALE

OAK AND PINE
1 fom  I inch to ?8_siM In, !>««. All
lengths, M aaufacturera of all kinds 
o f woodwork..

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Hospitals

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Exclusively .Diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
atul the fitting of Glasses 

Terrell Building. Over OU Well Supply 
Evening Hours: 7 to t»

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

Office and Consultation 
Suits 5.3, I ci • ell Building 

Ranger, Tesatt.

DR. CARL WILSON
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Austin 81., bet ween Pine and Main. 
Office Hours—tt a. in. to 8 p. in. 

Sundays— 12 to I p. m.

THIEVES MAKE TWO
VISITS TO HIS C ELLAR

International News Service.
KANSAS < TTY.— The old su \ iug that 

“ lightning never.strikes in the same place 
twice” may hold good, but Grant Blake, 
a former saloonkeeper, will never believe 
that it applies to liquor thieves.

A few nights ago wine valued at 
8500 was stole* from Blake’s cellar. The 
previous night 83.500 worth of whiskey 
disappeared.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL t

A<*4.-ey Abbott* Sect.-
Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied fo r  outside 

cases.
Telephone 1 So

insurance

COLLIE & BARROW
Insurance tun! Bond*

Expert' Service— Com plete Protection 
Room  St, New Ferrell Building 

Corner North Rusk and Walssfct St*.

DR. C. IL DAY
Physician and Surgeon 
Over Bank <jf Rau^qr,

Suite t and 2.
1 elephene— Night and Day -120

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Phy s«c«an an<! SurgeonOffice: Suite. 1,Over Ranger Drug1 Store. 

Telephone 238------------------ ---------

Suppose Your Property Burn? 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, nnd 
other insurance, TODAY.
RALPH W. LOOMIS

Room L Foe Bldg. P, O. Box 135

W, H. BURDEN
O ffice  317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 

Residence 007 Pershing Avo.

J HEMP! LING & CO,
Rig Contractors

Quick Action on Rig* Thai Satisfy, 
Breeksnridgg, P. O, Bo* S11 

Room No. 4, Reavis Bldg., Pine end ' 
Marston Sts., Ranger, Tens*

E. N. DORSEY
r i g  CONTRACTOR

Lumber Fin,hers Rig Iron*.
—     . —— ______  , i

Service Cars
RED LINE TRANSPORTA

T IO N  COMPANY
"Red Line”

•5 er v i.-e ( I i ii. L •> f ,» \ 11 I * <»• 1«
I CLYDE BROWN, Mgr.
Lobby MeClerkey Hotel

COMING WEDDING 
OF VANDERBILT JR. 

INTERESTS ‘MOO”

Tinners

r Junk Dealers

DIL MARGARET FLEMING
Ilnom 2, Terrell Building 
Over I’he Leader Stern

Special Attention t<» FMseases «f 
Wuuieu and Childreu

Office Hours—9 to 12 a. ut„ 2 to t* p iu„ 
7 to » l». m. Sundays, |0 to 2.

DRS. WEIR & SWAN
( A ssucia I pd )

Physicians and Surgeons
1 ! 9 Vfe Main Street Phone No. 200

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 

Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy. Old Autos in any shape and 

v condition.
605-811 West Main Street

RA NGER IRON A  METAL CO,
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones, W e buy in car load 
lots or less.

Special Price* on Old Auto*. 
RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE.

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, In<.

Anything in .Sheet Metal 
334 Walnut Slr«*e! I*bone 222

W o Fiutiruntee Sal,i«fact k»n 
F. E. Skinner, Manager

T J. BERNARD STACKABLE, 
A. M., M. D.

( Formerly of New York city and re 
cent.lv discharged from army service) 

PHYSICIAN AND S' RGEON  
Suite Fern’ll Bldg Phene 231

CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SERVICES

are held in the Elks Club 
419 Main St.

Sunday at t i  a. m.
Testimonial meeting's every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS  

Anvthiiia •'» Slmel Metal211 South Rusk Street 
Our Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Undertakers

JN0- E. MILFOHO CO.
FU NE RAL DIRECTOR ■ CM ENSI D 

EMBALMER
Phone 1J 0 I

M otor Anijrt.ita.nee— Call* An*w*red 
Promptly Day or Night

Southwestern 
Farmers Confer 

With Bankers
Dr. W. B. Bizzell, president of A. & M, 

college of Texas, says :
"The Banker-Farmer conference, that 

has been called by President F. M. Law 
of the Texas Bankers’ association to 
inc?t at College Station on April 20 21 
will probably be the most important con
ference of its kind eevr held in the South
west. There are several significant 
tilings about this conference, in the first 
place it will bring together two groups 
whose interests are mutually dependent. 
File farmers need the assistance of the 
bankers, and the bankers need the co
operation of the farmers, in the second 
place, this conference will give the bank 
ers opportunity to acquire first haul 
knowledge of the problems and possibili
ties of agriculture iu Texas. In the third 
place, both groups will have an oppor
tunity to see how the problems of agricul
ture and instruction in agriculture are 
being attacked and conducted in (lie A 
(Si M. college.

it is needless to say that the authori
ties of the college are greatly interested 
in the conference and every possible ef
fort will be made to make the stay of 
the hankers and farmers who attend a* 
pleasant and profitable as possible.”

A
RHINE WINE APPEARS

IN LONDON AGAIN ,

LONDON.- -Rhine w ine i . on the la - 
tables of the wealthy aagin. Dr. Stahmer, ! 
dining in a baronet'? house, pronounced 
a bottle from his native laud the fine- i , 
he had tasted, hut he found a label cov
ered with allied flags pasted over the 
original German laSel. 4

l .  OF VERMONT OPEN'S
MEDIC SCHOOL TO WOMEN

International News Service.
I’• I RLINGTON. Vt.— For the first 

Gme in the history of the University 
of Vermont women are to be admitted 
to the medical college next fall. The an 
nouncement was made by Dean Henry C. 
Tiskliam and Acting-president Guy YV. 
Ba ih’v.

DRILLERS
A policy in the Texas Emplo.icrs In
surance Association insures to you the 
benefits of the only real low net cost 
wo rk men's compensation

INSURANCE
Cush monthly dividends 3U per cent, 
balance nf savings paid at end <>f caleu 
dar year.

District Office. MeClesio'A Hole!, 
Banger.

W. F. MiniBF. District Manager.
F. 1 j . .McCabe. Special Representative

Rhone 29
PrivsHc A m h u la n ce

JUNIOR. COX & CO. 
Undertaker*

Mi®® Rachael Littleton and Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jr.

The marriage of Cornelius Vander
bilt, Jr., heir Ur the Vanderbilt mil
lions. and Miss Ra.ehacJ Littleton, 
.sister of Martin W. Littleton, on 
April 2f? will be the most important 
.v  ial event of the year to the “ 400.” 
The wedding will be held at. St. 
Thomas’ dmreh. New York. Lit!Sc
ion is a well known Lawyer and for
mer congressman.

? TELEPHONE ?

56

THE PLUMBER
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

On Neptune, A year
is 164 years long!

But don ’t try to go to Neptune to 
prove it! Even though you traveled 
100 miles an hour, it would take you 
3,000 years to get there.

Leave it to Little Dolom ite. He 
goes to Neptune every day or so—  
whenever he takes the notion. He 
can m a le  the trip in a little over 
fqur hours.

H alf human, halt m oth— so small 
he can stand upon a m olecule within 
a dew drop— wonderous, quivering, 
glorious— clad in living flam e, Little 
Dolom ite plays am ong the planets, 
sports from  star to star, penetrates 
everything, and

com es back every Sunday to tell 
about it all to the readers o f The Sun
day Times.

LITTLE DOLOMITE
Stories and Pictures by 

W illiam  Stevens

Starts Next Sunday in 
TheTinu

f
i
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HOW STRIKE OF YARD EMPLOYES HAS TIED UP TRANSPORTATION
waBŝ saassKwwww I?

i tent are growing everywhere and will 
cost America dearly some day unless the 
facts are given to the public.

"The facts regarding this statement 
are that there is no reputable niuuufuc- 

1 turn- We know of who will accept du
plicate orders today at prices as low as' 
those prevailing when spring orders were 
being booked. Orders placed now foi 
fall deliveries are at the highest prices 
ever known in the industry. If imme
diate orders and orders for fall deliv
ery cost more thsta spring goods and 
mel-chanls are doing -business on a small 
margin of profit how can shoes possibly 
be cheaper?”

OF LESS THAN $1500 A YEAR BRINGS 
BURST OF 1;

! he lr. :ii: pi n'i - in.hi- ut railroad 
S .uuuitii and switchmen in the im

portant i ail road centers of the 
coiir.tr}' run paralyzed to a great

A section ol railroa d yards at Col
lin wood, near Cleveland, showing 
engines, with (ires drawn, lined 
up in the yards.

degree movement o f freight and 
passenger trains, necessitating 
embargoes on all kinds of freight 
a: ■' the eliminating of many pas
senger trains. The picture indi
cates how transportation in the 
Cleveland district has been hit. 
The' section of the yard shown is 
a small part of one of the big aids.

METHODIST REUNION 
WILL BE DISCUSSED 

AT BAY CONFERENCE
DES AI'CTNES, la.. April

po ah.; for a reunion of the
Episcopal church and the
Episcopal church. South, will
sidered at the quadrennial conf
the former body to be held here
Alay 1. I In ml reds of delegates

SHOE PRICES 
START FUSS 

EVERYWHERE
Looks Now As Though 

Footwear May Go 
Still Higher.

NEW YORK Audi 19.— Recent ac
tion by the New York Retail Shoe 
Dealers’ association for limitation of 
profit on ‘‘ standard” footwear that is 
shoes 5,•■•Piny for $10 or lew* a pair and 
which do not carry a luxury tax. has 
created what might be called "a temp- 
feet to be shod, chuckled over the glad, 
States.

The tempest was caused ;>y i (idle 
item wired from New York on March 
22, to the effect that the* federal auf len i
ties hail announced that they had been 
informed by John Slater, president of 
the local retail dealers’ association, that 
“ .••tandard'' shoes would tie redueid dur
ing tie spring aud sumimr. it was pub
lished in many newspapers and pater 
and mater familias. with lots of little 
feet to be shod, chuckled over the g lad, 
good news at many a super table. The 
item :oau;

_  NEW YORK, March 22.— Prices 
of standard shoes will be reduced 
this soring and summer, John Slater, 
president of the Retail Shoe Dealers’ 
association, announced today, in a 
communication to Arthur "Williams, 
federal food admin.-strator. Retail
ers at a recent: meeting decided to 
be content with a smaller margin 
of profit, Mr. Slater said. Reduc
tions, however, will not apply to 
“ all kinds of fancy aud ultra-fasli- j 
ionable footwear.

“ The action of tho retail shoe 
dealers, Mr. 'Williams said, prob
ably presaged the beginning of a 
general narrowing of profit margins | 
in other wearing apparel.”
On paper in Arkansas carried the j 

item wtih the heading: “ Here’sIIbpe j
for the W eary; Says Prices May Come 
Down.”  By many it was regarded as 
the first real move toward a reduction 
in the high cost of living. The next 
day or so retail shoe store patrons from 
coast to coast aud from Oshkosh to the 
gulf visited their favorite dealers to, buy 
the cheaper footwear. The dealers, many 
of whom had not had a “marked down” 
sale since before the war. said they had 
not heard anything about a decline in 
prices.

The news spread in the trade, how
ever, and soon dealers, jobbers and man
ufacturers began to bombard Mr. Slater 
with inquiries as to the basis for lus as
sertion. Meanwhile, Mr Slater had 
been interrogated here by the Associ
ated Press regarding the correctness of 
the statement attributed to him aud he , 
declined to comment on it. Whereupon 
Mr. Williams, formerly federal foo d ad- ! 
miuistratdr aud fair price commissioner, j 
was visited, and he confirmed the state- ’ 
meat as seat out by the Associated
Press. j

It became known, however, that much ; 
of the confusion had been caused by 
the form of the announcement , made: 
Mr. Williams, formerly federal food ad- . 
mi.uistrator and fair price commissioner, j 
from the office of the fair price eola
tion was limitation of profits in New
York city; pud even that: has failed to be ’ 
put into effect. Mr. Williams, however. ' 
stood by the statement as ’ carried by
the Associated- Press, f He said it was 
correct and he would assume full re- 1 
sponsibility for it.

Mr. Williams, explained that early . 
this spring the federal authorities made j 
an effort to reach an understanding with ! 
New York retailers concerning the prof- J 
its on footwear. In his official capacity [ 
as fair price commissioner, lie said, lie 
received on March 22 last, a commuiu- | 
cation from Mr. Slater as president of j 
the New York Retail Shoe Dealers’ as- j 
sociation. containing a proposal for litni- j 
tation to a maximum of 21 to 35 per | 
cent of retail profits on shoes selling j 
at $10 or less per pair. Air. Williams j 
said he referred the proposal to United j 
States Attorney Caffey. No action on | 
it has been taken by the department of 
justice. Mr. Williams has since re- I 
signed and no successor has been ap- ‘ 
pointed. Meanwhile the retail price of 
standard shoes in New York remains as 1 
high as ever.

While declining to make any state
ment for publication in regard to the ; 
diverging views of Air Williams and j 
himself Air. Slater sent an “ cxplana- 1 
lion”  in letters and telegrams to news- j 
papers and members of ,the shoe trade j 
over the count ry say ing that Air AY it- 1 
Hams told the reporters that he thought 
shoes would be cheaper. He denied lie 
had told this to Mr. Williams, and said 
that although it was true negotiations , 
were under way for limitation of profits , 
he saw no basis for the assertion that 
prices would come down.

A Fort Smith, Ark., merchant who j 
wrote to Air. Slater received a reply 
which apparently gave the death blow 
to the expiring hopes, built upon the 
announcement from the fair price com
missioner’s office, that shoes would be 
cheaper in New York or anywhere else. 
Mr. Slater said : "In  making my ree-
nmmendation to Air. Williams about the 
maximum profit to be allowed on non
tax-able footwear I told him that the

price of shoes,' which would come down.” 
Explaining his stand in regard to high
er-priced' shoes, he added :

"In my arguments with the govern
ment I take the stand that flic excise or 
luxury tax placed on shoes of $10 or 
over, takes, them out of the necessary 
(necessity) class under which the Lever 
act operates. The Lever act specifically 
states that there must be no excessive 
profits on the necessaries of life such 
as feed, food, shoes and,, clothing, and 
gives them the right to regulate this 
profit.”

A Springfield, Ohio firm which 
Wanted to know who was responsible, 
Air. Staler or Air. Williams, for the de
mands for cheaper shoes with which 
dealers were being bombarded, wrote a 
lettei- to the Associated Press in. which 
it made this comment:

"It is such misleading reports which 
are causing 90 per cent of the discontent 
among the buying public. This does not 
apply exclusively to the shoe business 
but to other lines of merchandising. The 
public believes that all merchants arc 
profiteers. Bolshevist ideas and discon-

19.— Pro- 
Methodist 
Alethodist 

be con- 
.■cnce of

parts of the United States and maiiy 
from foreign countries, will attend , this 
gathering of the supreme law-making 
body of the Methodist Episcopal church 
wihch includes not only the legislative 

i but judicial and administrative branches 
| of the church government.

Commissions from the conferences of 
this organization as well as the Alethodist 

i Episcopal church. South, have approved 
; plans for the reunion of thebe two great 
5 Alethodist organizations and discussion 

oft his project is expected to be one of 
i the chief questions to be decided.

It is expected that, as usual, some of 
the delegates will ask the church body 

, to liberalize its attitude toward dancing 
i and ot her amusements, 
j Pronouncements will- he 'made ou cdu- 
! cations, temperance, capital aud labor, 
j morals, marriage and divorce, child la
bor. evangelism, immigration, evangeliza- 

j tioii and Christianization of the foreign 
; element, world-wide missionary opera- 
j tions and kindred subjects.

Selection of new bishops will be one 
i of the most important purposes of the 
1 meeting. Their number Kill be determin
ed by the committee I of Episcopacy, 

j Usually from six to ten nek bishops are 
; named. Being the highest office in the 
j clun'ch, the position is much sought for.
1 In addition." editors of the various church 

publications and other offices will be 
elected. Delegates will include both 

j ministers and laymen and women will be 
1 admitted as lay delegates.

See Us When You Want to Sell 
Second Hand Household Goods

HALL’S SECOND HAND STORE
310 Pine Street

In Building Formerly Occupied 
by C. P. Hall, the Home Outfitter

PAINLESS

READY-MADE HOUSES
W e can make immediate delivery from  our yard here. Any size 
building; specially desiyned for—

CAMP HOUSES MESS HALLS RENT HOUSES
BUNK HOUSES OFFICES COTTAGES

Best material used— substantial in construction. W e deliver you 
a complete house. W ill erect if desired. You save time and 
money by using our

PORTABLE AND SECTIONAL HOUSES
See us for prices and particulars.

E. L. Crain Lumber &  Mfe. Co.
P. O. B os 1633

J. W . ELLIOTT, Manager 
312 North Pecan Street

&

Ranger, Texas

a
jz
<c
a.

h
DENTIST

DR. JEFF HALFORD 
Crown and Bridge Work

1031 South Marstqn Street 
Main at Marston

<' IN < ’ I \ N A T I, Oh io, A m il 17.— Pu b- 
Hi'atipn of the ruling of Charles R. Ale- ■ 
Kay. federal reserve bank vicegovernor 
in Chicago, that none of his cmnloye® 1 
will be permitted to marry on a salary of 
less than $1,500 a year, prompted many 
prominent citizens here to express their 
opinion.

At nie Woman's City club, the presi
dent, who is a university graduate, 
said :

"1 expected to become a university 
professor and I hope the world will not 
take Ali'. McKay’s advice. for there 
would be no job for me when I get to 
be an old woman in my profession, for 
the children will have outgrown me and 
there will be no more.

"Talk about prohibition.” she said, 
“ taking jobs away from men. why, that 
is a mild thing in comparison to Air. 
McKay's ruling. Think of the jobless 
teachers and professors. No wonder there 
is a demand for higher wages. The 
teacher and professor see where it be
hooves them to lay by somehting for that 
time when there will bn no children to 
Vo to school. Surely. Air. AIcGay’s rul
ing is far reaching.”

Another official of olio Woman's City 
club said: " I  suppose Mr. McKay ex
pects us to live on'one of our fancy but 
cheap combinations railed stows. One 
nan not live by stew alone. There ipust 
' a dresort and wubad to make a well- 
balanced meal. While I know that $125 
will not go far at a fancy' market stand 
where meals arc selected to beguile the 
heart of man. yet 1 am perfectly willing 
to undertake to spend it if I can find 
someone willing to make if and offer me 
a share in his heart and salary.

“This is leap year, and your chance. 
Alarriage is a matter that concerns: just, 
two people, and I never knew a third 
party that cbuld help matters. Air. Ale-

Knv is clear out, of his sphere in setting 
a limit to man's exercise in the choice 
of a girl and the time he shall marry 
her. I don't know what the .world is 
coming to. The first tiling 1 know the 
United States Senate will be trying to 
standardize domestic}tv. making it con
form to a pattern which some so-called 

| expert will make”
| Thomas Donnelly, mayor of Coving- 
1 ton, Ky.. in discussing Air. AIcKay’s 
I view said :
1 "I am the old bachelor mayor of Cov
ington, Ky. I want to take sides with 

| my fellow sufferer, Air. McKay. Just 
because ho is a bachelor and trying to 
protect future generations by making 
the world safe for babies is no reason 
why lie should be so blamed.”

• A youthail Cincinnati -city official 
I who declined to permit his name to be 

mentioned, said : "The ruling of the
Federal Reserve bank restricting the
marriage of its employe unless he be 
making a salary of "1,500 a year, is 
surely a new departure. It deserves 
seme serious thought. Is there a fine 
distinction between rue tyranny of forc
ing men to act against their wills and re
stricting their acts to lines of conduct 
imdesired? It has been suggested that 
the munificent sum of $1,500 is suffi- 

keient to keep temptation from those who 
handle money belonging to other per
sons. Can Air. McKay support his 
bachelor wants upon that sum? When 

' Air. McKay buys the services of men 
in the Federal Reserve bank he does not 
bargain for a promissory note on ‘Fu
tures’ in the matrimonial bonds of his 
employe. Those are seeuritis that do 

! not come under the jurisdiction of the 
! federals. The ' only way in which Mr. 

AIcKay might come into possession of 
those bonds is to negotiate a bill of ex- 

i change with some pretty girl. This is my 
advice to you, Air. McKay.”

AI. A. Turner, former city manager, 
who is now located in Pecos, spnet Sun
day in Ranger.

PARKER A.

GOODALL
EVERY
KIND
OF

OLD LINE

INSURANCE
Officer

Room 1, Terrill Bldg.
Over Leader Store

V LINE WILL BRING 
A REPRESENTATIVE 

TO YOUR DOOR

Box 1021, Ranger, Tex.

Your m o n e y  i 
safe  from  Burglars, 
safe from  Fire or  
"safe from Your ow n  
foolish E xtravagan ce  
when it is S a fe  in our

B a n k
We have all of us spent money which we couldn’t 

afford to spend, just because we had it with us.
We have all loaned money on the spur of the mo-* 

ment which we’ll never get back.
You won’t need a key, you won’t need thick walls 

and strong locks to protect your money. We have all 
that. Be free from anxiety.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN  OUR BANK

Farmers and Merchants 

State Bank

1

SUMMER W EATH ER
Means Light-weight Clothes

f ' 3

Four-room house,
$1,500.00. ‘

Four-room house, lot and fur
niture, Young Addn., $2 ,500 ; 
cash or terms.

Eight-room house, modern; 300 
feet ground; garage with 
bath and shower bath; best 
buy in town; $22,000.00. 

38-room hotel.
19-room hotel, $3 ,000.00. 
22-room hotel. $5,500.00. 
28-room hotel and boarding 
house, full of boarders; $4,500. 
13-room hotel to lease, furni

ture for sale; $500.00.

F O R  S A L E
furnished, and14-room hotel, building 

furniture, $3,500.00.
3 best cold drink stands in 

town; cash or terms.
Good vulcanizing shop.
Good two-room house and fu r

niture, close in, $750.00.
Two 2-room houses, one fur

nished; quick sale, $800.00.
25-foot lot, North Main street,
25-foot lot, South Austin, near 

McGleskey Hotel.
36-foot lot, South Austin, join

ing Republic Supply, $11,000.
80x150 feet on Austin and Elm 

to lease for a long term of 
years.

F O R  R E N T
A  good garage.
4-room house, furnished.
2-room house, new, unfur

nished.

3-room house, new, unfur
nished.

1-room house, partly f  urnished. 
4 store buildings.

CRAWFORD &  HOUSTON
II yo u  w aiit your p rop erty  sold or rented, list it w ith us, 

Room 1, Co'?imle'€<r»l fi.>ir4 P15DNF. R

M E  us; 252, WHEN YOU NEED
I n s u r a n  i%
Lowest Possible Rates

Prompt Attention
Quick Settlements

MOORE & FREEMAN
Downstairs— 207

W e are prepared to supply 
your every want with high- 
grade merchandise ,-at prices 
that have built fo r  W eiss Bros, 
a reputation o f fa ir dealing. 
Our prices are alw ays just as 
low  as good  merchandise can 
be sold.
Spring Suits in Spring pat
terns. Pri red fromi

$35,09 to $80.00 
Summer Suits from  

$15.00 to $32,50

lW e Arc Exclusive A gents fo r
—-Society Brand Cl c dies 
— Style Plus Clothes , •
— Hurley Shoes .
—-Stetson Hats 
— Hartman Trunks :

No One Can Ask For Better Merchandise

f v e " o m i v f tefts'- t o  w o m e n  a n d  m e n * 1
O i  % 0 « I «

§k Street at Elm Next to Liberty Theater


